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Purely Personal
Mrs Wayne Culbreth has returned
from a short VISIt with relatives at
EdIson
.Mrs Wayne Culbreth IS spending
a few days with Mr Culbreth III
Augusta
MIss Dorothy WIlson has gone to
MIllen, where she WlII teach agam
t.his year
Mrs B B Morrrs, Mrs H H Cow
art, MIss Carmen COWSI t and Bel n­
ard Morris spent Tuesday In Augusta
MIs J H Pelote and daughters,
Geneva and Lucille, vislted relatives
III Augusta and South Carohna last
week
Mrs GIlbert Cone and children,
GIlbert Jr and Harriet, have return·
ed flom n month's stay at Savannah
:Beach
•
spent several days this week In At­
lanta
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays spent
Sunday m Louisville as guests of
Mr and Mrs A W Wallace
MISS LOUise Wilson spent several
days during the week in Atlanta as
the guest of MISS Mac Murphy
Mr and Mrs Pratt Colhns, of At·
lanta, spent a few days dur-ing the
week WIth relatives In Statesboro
Mr and MIS Erneat Cook and Mrs
H E Wilson, of Savannah are VISlt­
II1g their rnotber, Mrs Joe Franklin
Bobby Bland, of Atlanta, IS VISltlllg
hIS grandparents, Mr and Mrs B
V Colhns and Mrs Ehzabeth Bland
Mrs Lula Bhtch Sara and Chades
Mrs \v H Bhtch and daughtel, Bhtch, of Savannah "",re spend the·
Charlotte, havc letulned from a day guests Monday of Mrs John
weck's stay at Crescent With Mr and Everett
Mrs Fred Beasley Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and
Clyde Donaldson, of the U S Mer Ralph Jr, of Athens, spent Sunday
chant Munne, VISited last w�k With With hel parents, MI and Mrs C
hIS ",rents, MI and Mrs Walter E Cone
Donaldson, at RegIster MISS Irene Arden has retUl ned to
MISS Dorothy Brannen has returned her home In Decatur after sp'andlng
from Chapel HIli, N C, wlrere she several days WIth her mother, Mrs
attended summer school at the Unt- D DArden
verslty of North Carohna
I
Mrs L D BeaV'llr has returned to
Mrs Homer SImmons Jr and chll· her home III Ooncord, N C, after
drcn, JuiJa and Horner 3, have retul n spending several weeks With Mr and
ed flom n VISit With hel' mothr, Mrs Mrs Roy Beaver
G\"lorge WhIgham, at Bartow Mr and Mrs James Deal and httle
MISS Frances Simmons, student at daughter, Judith of Savannah, spent
North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega, IS Sunday WIth hIS parents, Mr and
spendmg a few weeks WIth hel par· Mrs A M Deal
ents, Mr and Mrs Rufus SImmons Mrs B L SmIth and daughter,
MISS VIvIan Waters and Jack Wa Happy, have letulned to thetr home
ters have returned to thelI home In In Sa\snnah after a few days' VISit
Atlanta after a VISIt WIth theIr WIth Mrs Brantley Johnson
grandmother, Mrs John Paul Jo""s Seaman Jesse Deal has completed
1'<lr and Mrs Edg"j,r Hart spent the hIS boot trallllng at BaInbrIdge, Md,
week end In Savannah as the guests and Will arrive thiS week to spend n
of her SIster, Mrs Roy Hudson, and furlough With Mr and Mr. A M
Mr Hudson They also viSIted at Deal
Savannah Beach
MISs Henrtgene SmIth, of Wash·
lngton, DC, who has been V1Sltll1g
her parents, Mr and Mrs W W 011-
lff, of RegIster, VISIted m Atlanta last
week enroute to back to WashIngton.
Mr and Mrs WIlham Deal have
"rllved from RIchmond HIll and Sa·
vannah to spend a few days WIth hIS
parents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal, be
fOI e gOlng to LaGrange, where Mr
Deal WIll serve as dIrector of the La
Grunge HIgh School band
Mrs Rupert Rackley, of MIamI,
spent a few days durtng the week WIth
Mr and Mrs W J Rackley, Mrs
Rackley WIll spend somettme m the
mountaIns of North Carohna OOfore
return inK home
Mrs B C Brannen has returned
from a ten days' VISIt at AsheVIlle
and Rldgecl est, N C, and other
places of mterest She was ncoompa·
med by hel nephew and niece, Mr
and MIS S A Brewton, of RIchmond
HIli
Queen of the'
West Flour...
.23
Prince Albert
TOBACCO Sugar
Sib. bag 3ScIOc can
NEW ARRIIIALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra TinY Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Whipping Cream
Can Georgia Hash
Can Shrimp
011 Sausage
New Sweet Potatoes
Tripe
Lard
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Cocoanut Pie Filling
Instant Coffee
Corn Meal
Fresh ':i: Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
BEEF - PORK - KID
fresh fruits and Vegetables Daily
S H UMA N '-5
CASH GROCERY
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Phone 248 Free Delivery
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3HURu 1'oJ!<W::'
Howell Cone, of �v.annBp, .. was ..n
bustness VISItor In Statesboro Fnday
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Jr and
little son, were VISitors in Augusta
FrIday
Mr and Mrs Don Thompson and
daughter, Donelle spent the week end
WIth relatives In Lyons
Mrs Hudson WIlson, Rufus WIlson
Mrs J M Murphy and Nelson Thorn
as spent Tuesday III Atlanta
MISS Kate McDougald has returned
to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth her
mother, Mrs D C McDougald
James D�al..dson had as hIS guest
s"veral d�s �tng the week end
Khaki Her(tn 1:\rri: of Waynesboro
MISS Mary Hbgan, of Blunswlck,
spent several days last we.k as the
guest of Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver
Rev and Mrs MalVIn Blewett of
Augusta, spent a few days last week
WIth her mother Mrs John EWlett
MI and Mrs DIck Barr, of At·
lanta, spent the lVeek -end WIth her
pal ents, Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs WIlliam Everett, of
Brunson, S C, spent Sunday mght
WIth hIS mother, Mrs John Everett
Mr and Mrs Vltgtl Donaldson and
chtldlen, Carey and Carole, spent Sun.
day m Lyons WIth her mother, Mrs
WIlson
Mrs Hubert Brannen and daugh
ters, PatriCia, B-averly and Fay Ben·
nett, have returned from a VISIt to St
Simons
Dr J H WhIteSIde and Mr and
Mrs BIll KeIth have returned from
Montreat, N C, where th"y spent
last week
Mr and Mrs J R Lord, of Albany,
wIll art Ive Sunday fOl a VISIt WIth
Mrs J W Hodges and Mr and Mrs
Carl L Hodges
Mrs Maude C Bretz and chIldren,
Mlludlku and Corneal, left during the
week for Augusta, where they WIll
make \thelr home
Mrs H S Allyn and J B Allyn
have returned to theIr holl"l'e In Con­
cord, N C, after a VISit With Mr
and Mrs B R Beaver
Mr and MIS Bud TIllman and Mr
and Mrs LOUIS Blue spent the week
end With their parents, Mr and Mrs
Grant TIllman, at RegIster
MISS Deborah Prather has returned
from Charlotte, N C, where she
spent two "",eks WIth her grand­
mother, Mrs J A Prather.
MI and Mrs Grady Attaway and
MIsses June and Ann Attaway spent
a few days durmg the "",ek end at
theIr Savannah Beach cottage
Mr and Mrs MIlton HendrIX and
daughtet, Mary Weldon, have leturn.
ed flom a trIp to HIghlands and Ashe
vIlI�, N C, Chattanooga, Tenn, and
Atlanta
MI and MIS GeOlge Beu-;;-n;;d
daughter, Llnaa, "",re called to
Hazelhurst last lVeek because of the
death of Mrs Bean's mother, Mrs H
G Moore
Mr and Mrs B B MorrIS, Jane
MorriS, MISS CUI men Cownt t and
Bel nard MOrlls formed a party hav­
mg suppet at the Anchol age Thurs­
day evelllng
Mrs J H Rushmg, Mts Dlght
Olliff, Mrs Russ Waters, MISS Juha
RushIng and MISS Betty Jean Rushll1g
WIll I etul n FrIday from a ten days
stay ut JaybIrd Sprmgs
MISS Vttgtnla MathIS, BaptIst mIs­
sionary to Hawall, who IS spendIng
three months WIth het father and
other relatIves at Graymont, was 0
vISItor 111 the cIty Tuesday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs Bud TIllman and MISS Betty
Tillman wei e hostesses at a lovely
br-idge party Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Tillman where white
duhlia .. and gll1doh formed a�tractlV'll
decolations JrFroaen femon pte and
punch were served For high score
MISS Betty BIrd Foy received cologne,
MISS Ann Attaway was gIveR bath
salts for low, and for cut MISS Betty
Sue Brannen won stationery Other
guests Included MISSes Carolyn Bow­
en, Vlrgmla Rushing, Laura Mar­
guret Brady, .Iulie Turner, Helen ,
Rowse, Margaret Shennan, June At·
tawny, Margaret; Strickland, Maxann
Foy, Mrs G C Coleman J r and Mrs
Joe Robert Tlllmaa
• • • •
MR.�,(;;ONE ENTERTAIl"{�� ,:
HER:BRIDGE CLUB
I\!�... BIlly Cone entertamed the
menlq'<!1':. of her brIdge club at a de­
hghtfi!l. pal ty Thursday afternoon
fndoor plants were used as decora­
tIons and I efl'ashmcnts conSIsted of
frozen frUit 'Salad, ham sandWiches,
cookIes, saltines and coffee A Wlne
colored crystal vase for hIgh score
}YUB won by Mrs J. EJ Bowen Jr, a
double deck of cards for cut went to
MI s Chalmel s Frankhn and for low
Mrs �'I unces Brown received 8 brass
ash tl ay Others playmg were Mrs
F C Parker Jr, Mrs Sldtl'C!y Lamel,
Mrs Olliff Boyd, Mrs Gordon Frank
1m and MI S Gtady Bland
• • • •
SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS ENTERTAINED
�Li: s Brantley Johnson entertamed
the members of her Sunday school
class, the Shmmg LIghts, WIth a de­
lightful party W..dnesday afternoon
of last week at the Skate·R Bowl
Alter skating, lefreshments were en­
Joyed PI esent "",re MIsses EdIth
Marsh, Peggy WhItehurst, Bertha
Sue West, Chrlstme MIxon, Annie
Belle Allen, Nancy Attaway, Emma
Mae Boyd, Mathe LOUIse Elhs, EI­
marlta Lott, GlorIa Collms, Jean Col­
hns, Retty Jo Woodward, Mary
LOUIse RImes, Betty Womack and
Happy Sril'itla.' of SavBnlih" •
• • • •
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Jr en­
tertamed WIth a dehghtful famIly
dmner Sunday honormg her mother,
Mrs H E French, sf JacksonVIlle
EnJoymg the day woere Mr and Mrs
Gordon Donaldson, of Claxton; Mrs
Leon Donaldson, Mt and Mrs S J
I Proctor Bnd Mrs Joe Frankhn,
IStatesboro, Mr and MIS MIlton Dex­
ter and SOD, MIPS, Mrs Ernest Cook
and Mrs H E Wilson, Savannah
• • • •
ATLANTA VISITOR
Miss Btlhe Jean Parker, of Atlan
ta, spent several days durtng the week
end With hel parents, Mr and Mrs
Roy Parket, and had as her guest
MISS Jean M�llell MISS Parket;,
MISS Menell, MISS Jaclne Waters and
Kenneth Pal ket spent Sunday and
Monday at Savannah Beach
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thul sday and Fllday, Sept 5 6
"Diary Of A ChambermaId"
PuuMtte Goddard and Hurd Hatfield
Also Commul1lty Smg and Pathe
News
Stal ts 2 40, 4 37, 6 34, 8 11
Saturday, Sept 7
"Smg Your Way Home"
On the Same Program
"Sheriff of Redwood Valley"
Also select short subjects
Starts 12 30, 2 39, 5 08, 7 37, 10 06
Sunday, Sept 8
"Whistle Stop"
WIth George Raft and VIctor
McLaglenand lI1rs WIllie Branan and daugh- Also Select Short Subjects
ter, Fay, have returned I.rom a week's
l
Starts 200, 347, 534
stay at Shellman Bluff They were Evemng performance starts at 9 30
JOined for the week end by Mr Hen
t �
Monday, Sel'.t 11th
"Whistle :stop"
George Raft and VIctor McLaglen
Also cal toons
Starts 230, 417, 604, 850
Mrs Luke Hendllx and chIldren
drlx and Mr Branan
Mrs {) T Hodges has teturned to
her home In Macon after spending
awhIle WIth Mrs J W Hodges who
has been qUIte III for severul weeks
Mrs Hodges has recently I'aturned
flom Caltforma where she VISited her
son, Lt Col C T Hodges
Mrs H E French has returned to
her home m JacksonVIlle after a two·
weeks' VISIt WIth her daughter, Mts
J E Bowen Jr, and MI Bowen
Robert French spent the week end
WIth MI and Mrs Bowen and ac
coml>umed hlS mother home
MI s Bob Hlghsnllth and small
daughter, LInda, of Durham, N C,
me spendmg two weeks WIth boer par
ents, DI and MIS D R Dekle MI
Highsmith, who accompanIed hlB fam
liy here for the week end, has l'e
tUlned to hiS home lJ1 Durham
Tuesday, Seot 10th
'Our Vines Have Tender Grapes'
\Vlth Margalet O'Brien and Edwald
G Robmson
Also cartoons
Starts 2 30, 4 30, 6 30, 8 30
Wednesday Sept 11
"Up Goes MaiSie"
WIth Ann Southem
Also' Peek at Hollywood"
Starts 2 30, 4 18" 7 54, 9 42
COllllng Thulsday and Friday,
September 12 and 13
"Gilda"
WIth RIta Haywotth
FOR RENT - Two fUll1lshed bed­
looms With seml_nrlvate bath gen­
tlemen prelell,.d MRS W L CAlL,
107 NOlth College, phone 556 (Hp)
THURSDAY. SEPT. 5, 1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRl'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOI'tY OF ALL TIIAT
IS DEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpa to raft... the
apirlt whIch prompt. JOU to erect
the atone al lUI act of ral'_
and devotIon • , • Our experIaaM
� at your service.
Brannen • 'mtayer Monument Co.
A Local IOOuatry SIOce 1921
10HN M. THAYER Proprietor
411 Weet Malo Street PHONE 481t
HODGES-BANKS
,MISS Mary Geneva Hodges, daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs Russell B Hodges,
and Henry W Banks, son of Elder
David C Banks and the late Mr
Banks, were married at a lovely dou­
ble rmg ceremony 111 the presence of
the immediate famIly on Saturday
morning at ten o'clock at the home of
the bnde Agatnst a backgr ound of
magnolta, IVY, und ta1l standards of
whIte gladloh the ceremony was per­
formed'by Elder DaVId C Banks, the
father of the groom
The bride was given In marriage
by her father, Russell B Hodges She
wore a gray gabardine SUIt With a
matchmg grey hat and a blouse of
dawn pInk WIth black hand-pamed
buttons He[ other acceSSOlles were
black She 'Wore a corsage of \whlte
tuberoses
Tha weddmg mUSIC was furlllshed
by Mrs Dorothy Hodges Phllltp's, who
played "I Love You Truly.' lIThe
Sweetest Story Ever Told," and Loh­
engrtn's Weddtnl!' March on the xylo.
phone
An tnformal receptIOn was held at
the brld�'s home ImmedIately follow­
Ing the ceremony The bnde's table
was covered WIth a lace cloth and the
three-tIered cake was the centerpIece
Wlth tall tapers at each end
The brIde and groom left Imme·
dlatelv for a short weddmg tnp, after
whICh they WIll be at home In States­
boro
Mr and Mrs J F Spire. an·
nounce the birth of a son, James
Frankhn Jr, at the Bulloch County
HospItal
• • • •
Mr ani Mrs Charlas Trotter, of
Dawson, announce the birth (1f n son,
Charles 3, August 27 Mrs Trotter
WIll be remembered as MISS Frllnces
Phlhps
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Roy Spiel s announce
the bIrth of a son, Joseph Roy, at the
Bulloch County HospItal on August
14 Mrs SpIres was formerly MISS
WIlma Waters
TENNESSEE VISITOR
Thel" WIll be a cemetery and gen­
eral cleanup day at Bethlehem church
Tuesday, Sept 17th All tliose who
have relatIves buned there or are
otherWIse tnterested are requested
to brmg lunch and partICIpate In the
work
· . . .
Mr and Mrs James A Jones an-
nounce the bIrth of a son on August
29 at the St Joseph's Hospital, Sa­
vannah He WIll be callea Glenn 01·
Iver Mrs Jones IS the former MISS
SophIe Ohver, of MllIha""n, Ga
CEMETERY CLEANING A'l:
BETHLEHEM TUESDAYMISS HIlda Ramsey, of Jackson,
Tenn , mece of B H Ramsey Sr, VIS­
Ited the famIly of her uncle here a
few days last week MISS Ramsey IS
bursar of the BaptIst UllIverslty at
Jackson, where sbe attended college
and where her mother graduated
Career chaser or college cutte, you II wane
Debu,"nee s slick cwo plecer ,hi' doe. a nea,
fashIOn Job (or you O( Royal. 100% vlCgm ..001 In
kelly or I'!l:e engllle red wtlh mid plaId rnqt
SIzes 9 to 15 $19.95
H. ninkovitz & Sons
I BAL1{WARD LOOK!
TEN YEARS AGO.
From BUlloch TImes , Sept. 10, 1936
Cai-loed of grape JUIce processed ut
St,tesbolo moved to Atlnnta duringthe PI esent week, L A Akins stated
that school boys had gathered WIld
grapes as contr ibution to this large
output
Russell and RIvers make clean
sweep III yesterday's prunary; Russell
led In 127 counties WIth a popular
vote of 127,973 agaInst Talmadge's
popular vote of 63,464, for governor
RIvers had a umt vote 01 309 and
popular vote of 92,527, Redwine 56
unit votes and 411,167 popular, votes,
Fortson 10 unit votes lind 16,966
popular votes Local V1CtOrs _re
W G NeVIlle wllo defF.rted Fred T.Lamer fo.- solicito- geoeral of Ogee­
chee CIrCUIt, and A. M Deal" and
Prtnca H Pres�on for Bulloch county Action of the' board' of directors of
representatives.
SOCIal avents Mr. and Mrs W C the Georgia Farm Bureau Federation
KIght, of Waycross, entertained WIth In deSIgnating the week of September
a house party at Tybee thIS week 23-28 as Farm Bureau week through­
honortng MISS Ruby ROZIer and MISS out the state has provoked widespread mormng at 8 o'clock for TallahasseelIfa?y Eva Sowell, of Stilson, who ale t f t t ffi I ia
I
Leaving Tallahassee Saturday fOI hIS
leaving shorbly for college In honor commen rom s a e 0 CIa s, set
-
h B
of MISS Cnrne Edna F!;;"nders, a tor� and corlgressmen, H R Yandle, orne In artow, Fla, he was lost
bride elect, Misses Corinne Lamer and director of pubhc relations, announc- I
seen ncan Perry, Fin, and was appar..
Sara Moort'ev Were hqlltosses at break I ed this week ently having ","gllle troublefast at the Tea Pot' erllle Monday EndorSing the lll0V'llment and urg- Planes and partIes on foot have1I10rnmg -MISS MIltl'i DaVIS, whose been searchlllg fOI tl ace of the flyer
marrtage WIll take pillce m th'e near tng farmers of the state to affiliate
future, was honored With a mlscel- WIth the Farm Buteau In the respect.
and plane since Monday, but no trace
laneous shower glV'lln by Mrs ArchIe Ive countIes, statements have been IS
of eIther had been found at a ltite
Barrow and Mrs Alchle NesmIth at hour Wednesday aft",,,oon
the home of Mrs J A DaVIS, on sued by Governor Arnall, Governor
North Zettelt'wer nvenue - Norrunee Eugene Talmadge, Senator
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Georg'<"l, Senatol Russell, the state's
delegatIOn m the U S House of Rep
From Bulloch TIm.. , Sept 9, 1926
I resentatlves, Lt Gov Nomlllee
M E
W B Clark poultry specl8ltst from Tompson Tom Ltndel commIssIonerthe department of agrICulture, Will ' ,
speak at the COUl t house on the even of agtlculture, and oUrers promlltent
IIlg of Sept 13th on th. subject of m the hfe of the state Md natIon,
poultry, especlallv With reference to the state Far,m BlIIeau office m Ma
bIrds to be shown at the fotthcomlllg
con revealedcounty Ina seven weeks hence
I..ocnl winners '*1n yesterday's prl. A speclnl Farm But cau editIOn of
mary were J V Blunson and Harvey th-a Georgia Farm Bureau News WIll
D Brannen for Tepresentatlves, de be Issued thiS month carrymg the
featmg John C Parrtsh and C B ffi
Griller In state contests Hardman complete statements of Jlubhc 0
-
leads for governor WIth 150 conven- ctals settlhg forth the Importance of
tlOn votes, Holder second With 134, a sttOng orgnmzatlOn of farmers and
Carswell thIrd WIth 68, and Wood how It WIll contrIbute to the economIC
fourth WIth 8 Senator George has
defeated Russell by overwhelmmg welfare of the people of GeorgIa,
maJollty Eugene Talmadge has de Yandle saId Statesboro tobacco mal ket topped
teated J J Brown by a landshde Many counties of the state have nl- II GFor Congress mdlcatlOns aTe that R h d
a eotgla mmets by more than a
Lee Moore has carrIed only Bulloch I cady completed
members Ip rIveS mllhon pounds for the season Just
and Candler, WIth Tattnall sttll m for thIS year, but speCIal effort Wlll closed, according to figures released
doubt be m.de durlllg Farm Bureau Week by the state department of agrlcul-SOCIal events Saturday afternoon to contact the remalnlllg non mem- ture.Ma.ter Hmes Smith was honored Wlth ber farmers and It IS �onfidently pre-
a delightful party m celebratIOn Statesboro's record of sales IS gIven
of hIS fifth bIrthday at whIch thlrty- dlcted by offiCIals of the state or- at 14,458,456 The next hIghest mar,;five httle frlend.o were present -Mrs gamzatlon that the total membership ket was Vldaha WIth a total of 13,-Harry SmIth entertamed her bndge at the conclUSIon of thIS sp�clal event FURTHER PURSUIT "club Wednesday mornmg In hOllor of 270,032 The lowest III poundage of
Mrs C Z Donaldson, of Mtaml, and Will reach a new hIgh III GeorgIa Georgia's I seventeell markets w...
MISses Kathleen McCroan and Lila Reports are being received dally at QUItman WIth 3,469,494 OF DIV!. 'WELFABEBhtch -LIttle MISS Martha Shaw en- Macon headquarters outhnmg plans In price Statesboro sto UUfthlrt -five httl. fl:ieo!di8..a;tm*"I�"IIII�IZI,;.ch.a¥Ji-i��lit,Me.��.�����m�iiir;iiiiiiiiiii:,;���:.z';:;:j;'::���=�i;���ai"'Ii••Ii�.�lI�.l.�..-CI"""'��•
falhng m average
prIce were Metter, Peiham, QUItman,
Tifton and VIdalia.
The plJlmoage and average prIces
for the seventeen markets at!e gl'len
as follows
Market
Adel ,
Baxley •
Blackshear
Douglas
FItzgerald
HahIra
Hazelhurst
Moultrie •
Metter
NashVIlle
Pelham
QUItman.
Statesboro
TIfton
Valdosta
Vldaha, •
Waycross
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Sept 14, 1916
FIrst gl ade at Statesboro InstItute
has been so overcrowded that It has
been found necessary to dIVIde mto
two groups, first grade runs from
8 to 10 30, seeond grade from 10 30
to 1 o'clock
OverstrQAt and Dorsev are WInners
III Bulloch In race for congress J
W Ovelstreet led Gen Meldrtm by
mol"\" than 1 000 maJorIty, for gover­
nor Dorsey let HarrIS by 177 In the
c('ngle�sJOnnl race Meldrim earned
ollly Chatham county bv 1,710., tIed
In McIntosh With 98 votes each;
Overstreet's popular maJollty III the
dIstrIct was 2331 In race for gov»r­
nOl returns give Dorsey 931,6 coun­
ties WIth 227 umt votes and HaITls
39'6 counttes WIth lOB conventIon
v°tp:rsonal events Comphmentary
to MISS Lena Bella SmIth and Inman
Fov, whose marriage lS an event of'
the comIng month, MISS Lucy Bhtch
entertamed Saturday evenll1g at her
home on North Mam str...t -Among
the young ladles who left thIS week
to attend college are MSlses MarIe
Bowen LIla Bhtch, Venma Lee Ever
ett, MamIe Hall, Mary Lee Temples
and Lllhan Franklin, who go to Bes
sle TIft, Grace Parker, Belle Outland,
Alma Rackley, Sadie Maude Moore,
Ula Brannen and MISS Hal'Vllle, to
MIlledgeVIlle, EVlelyn Wood, to
Shorter, KIttle Turner, to Woodbury,
and Lollhe Cobb, to Southern Female
College, LaGrange
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Sept. 12, 1906
Cotton ASSOCIatIOn In seSSIon at
Hot Sprmg. fixed mlllimum price at
10 cents per pound
ApphcatlOns have been made for
two new raIlroads affecting States­
Dora uSavannah, Statesboro &
Western,.' fL(1m thiS place to Atlant��
and "Statesboro & WrightSVIlle,
flom Slatesboro to WrIghtSVille
Statesboro cItIzens are named In the
first appitcatlOlI, and Portal hames
])redommate 111 the second
ThIS IS the result of the congres
SlOnal conventIOn to date 414 bal­
lots-tIed ConventIon IldJourned last
Friday afternoon. WIll convene agaIn
tomorrow at noon SensatIOn was
created last week when Jake Collins
aeclal"'1!d attempts had been made to
II1ftuence Sheppard delegates WIth
money P R McElveen, Brannen del
egate, 'explamed that he had saId he
would be wlllmg to gIve $500 to
Brannen elected, but that he had not
attempted to "buy" any del..gate
CandIdates BI annen and Sheppard
were both mVlted before the conven
tlOn and made statements III whIch
they dell led havll1g used whIskey
or
consented to Its use, 'but admltted
that theIr fnends may have used
It
for th.m" (Was hmt that P R
McElveen mIght be offered as dark
horse III the race)
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED
VOL 54-NO. 27
Bulloch Times, EstabUsbt>d 1892 !
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I Coll8olidated llUlU&r7 17, 111'7
Stat.sboro Eagle, Eatabhsbed 1917 -Coll8olid.oted D_ber D. ll11lO STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, SEPT 12,1946
LEADERS ENDORSE I Mrs. Bean's Brother
TIlE BUREAU DRIVE
Is Missing .in Plane
Friends sympathlZ'e With Mrs. G
E Bean, who, with Mr Bean. and
theIr dallghtel' l.o,tnda, hav,\ been call­
ed to Tallahaasee, -Fla, "liere her 4
brother, Alton Moore, has been miss­
Ing I� hIS place slflce Satu�day 5tr
floote flew to Statesboro Friday ntrht
and spent the nighb With Mr and
Mrs Bean He left here Saturday
BLUE LUPINE MAY
FoLtow'PEAMlTs
Jack Hudson of Savannah, was a I Mrs Allen Mikell IS v iaibing rela
VISitor here Saturday I tIVes an RhineBert Palmer, of Boston, Mass, will Mrs Nellie Bussey, of Waycross,
arrive this week end for a VISIt With was a vtsttor here dur-ing the week
Lewell Akins MISS Nelle Lee IS spending the week
Parrish Blitch and Lewell Akins WIth frtends and relatives III Atlanta
Tr�jJn.1I Is 'Pleneer In "
Bulloch County in The
Cultivation Of The Crop
. "
Blue lupine can be planted III tl\e
peanut fields immedlstely aftOl the
peanuts are plowed and stacked, ac
cording to A J Trapnell, who prob­
ably planted more lupine In 1945 than
any other one individuul in the county
Mr Trapnell said thut he found It
best to Just dr-il! the lupine seed III
the land without furthel plowlllg
Then when he ploked the peanuLs, he
tUl ned hogs In the field as usual
WIthout any dama!l'il to the lupme
LIvestock nOI mnlly Will not ent lupane
because of the bitter tustc
The men llSlllg lupmo last year f01
a COVOI ClOp found that 75 to 100
))ollnds of seed po8r ncro gave better
glowth enrly than 50 to 60 pounds,
us 1101 mully I ecornmended John W
DaVIS says don t plnnt less than 100
po�nds and USe tWIce the recom­
mended annoculatlOn for best results
MI DaVIS has plallted them the past
t\\O years und harvested hiS own
pluntmg seed With a combllle In the
zspnng
CarloB BI unson says that fertlhz­
mg the lupme WIth aCId phosphate,
(11 SUpCI Ilhosphntc, at the rate of
SOITN! 300 pounds per acre, IS best
Many of the fellows plantlllg luptne
tl y to get lime and phosphate broad­
cast on their land ahead of the dull
Bulloch county planted some 130,·
000 pounds of wInter legumes last
fall IndIcatIons are they WIll agalll
plant as many or more Only some
36 percent of, the farmers m the
aounty planted these BOIl bUlldmg
crops III 1946, according to AAA reC­
ords AAA makes a payment to
these SOIl conservation
Vigorous Campaign For
Members To Be ConduQt�
Throughout Entire County
Upon l'aCClpt of mformatlon J;e­
celved here last nIght that [\ plane
had been seen stranded III the woods
neal Bl\1ltow, Flu, M_I Beun left
thiS morl1l1lJ,t at 3 o'clock fOI that
POtltt t(1 JOin In the soaarch BUltOW
18 malO thon 400 mIles flom States
boro, and no word has SInce been re­
CE. ed from thel e
STATESBORO TOPS
STATE MARKETS
Mllhon Pounds More Than
Next HIghest Market in
The State During Season
which show unprecedented Interest In
the prdgram of the Farm Bureau and
ItS objectIVes In b.lnglng the farmers
a pnce for their commodlttes that
WIll represent a profit about tlte cost
of productIOn, the publtc relatIOns
dIrector pomted out
GF.BF PreSIdent Wmgate and Mrs
Joe S Ray, preSIdent of the Assoctat­
ed Women, predIct a mmlmum of
50,000 famIly membershIps thIS year,
and are urgmg leaders of the county
organizations to direct their drives
In a way that Will lOSure reachmg
tillS goal
Much mterest IS bemg manIfested
by the newspapers m the state m
Farm Bureau Week, Yandle said, and
he expressed the apprecIatIOn of the
state organizatIon "for thts splendid
SpIrit of co-operatlOn which has con­
trIbuted much toward the suc��ss of
the Farm Bureau m GeorgIa
Plans for the membershIp dnve In
Bulloch county are being formulated
a.nd Will be ann('lunced soon, accord·
mg to Bob MIkell, preSIdent of
the
Bulloch county chapter of the Farm
Bureau
Avg
$4463
4933
4140
4486
4257
4495
4364
4369
3982
4466
- 3944
4051
4110
3986
4630
3680
4567
Home Agent Advises
G�eater Care To Avoid
Serious Garment DamagePounds
4,329,182
4,795,762
11,529977
11,618,829
4,294,202
3,529,364
4,361,856
10,901,096
7,241,163
9,865,123
4,661,899
3469,494
H,458,456
10,823,108
10,214,359
13,270,032
5,610,874
MIldew, a fungus growth whIch
eventually 'euts" Into the fibers of
cloth, often causes serIOUS and penna
nent damage to stored clothes, MISS
Irma Spears, home demonstratlon
ag'<"lnt, told BullocIl county home-mak­
ers thiS week
"Mildew thrlves In a damp, warm,
dark and unventilated place," MISS
Spears pomted out "If clothes arc
even slightly damp when put away,
or If dampness reaches them In stor­
age, a closed bag and hot summer
weather make conlltlOns Ideal for ItS
growth"
Clothes should be stored In a mOls­
I ture-proof container so that dampness
cannot reach them, the home agent
saId Sunnlllg and airing should be
done ofter any damp or humId perIOd
"It IS a good Idea to examll1e all
clothes that are stored to Bee If any
mIldew has started," she adVIse "If
mIldew IS found, remove the clothes
mlmedlately and brush them, then
sun them and dry them outdoors be·
fOle puttmg them away agaIn
('SpongIng may ret'nove a 1aght sur
face gtowth of mildew on 'wool,'
M1ss Speal s declared 'Soap) and
wntel Will remove vel y n"C!sh mildew
flom washable matcIIol, and mild
blenches may be used on whIte fab
tiC If mIldew has been left too long,
however, thel e IS no way of el asmg
Its damage"
Total saloas 134,984,776
PLENTY OF SPEED
YET IN THE OLD CAR
Statesboro Business Man
Distances Young Buck In
1941 Model On Road RaceThayer Among Those
At Cleveland Confab
Do not undersell these old auto
mobIles They may sttll be able to
outrun a �er Hoke Brunson, PIP!i
Ident of the Chamber of Commerce,
John M,_Thayer, of the Brannen­
Thayer Monument Co, Statesboro,
was among the more than 1,800 repre­
sentatIves of the monument mdustry was movmg hIS famIly from the coast
who attended the annual converltlOn .n a 1941 model car last week when
and exhibIt of the Monument Butld- a young buck gave challenge for a
ers of America and the American race Mr Brunson wOn At Jeast
Monument ASSOCIatIon, August 26 to }.e killed the deel With thIS old, an
30, In Cleveland, OhIO anttquated 1941 car that he thought
WhIle at the conventIOn the local was worn out
retaIl monument dealer saw exhibits A doe and young buck, wCIghmg
of the !lewest and most modern mono some 75 pounds, attempted to ClOSS
ument and memortal deSIgns and Wlt- the road In front of Mr Brunson on
nessed demonstratIons of many new Route 80 thlSI SIde of the Ogeech...
products for IncreaSIng effiCiency and fiver. Mr Brunson's cal was vely
_:p_r_od_u_c_t_lo_n_l_n_t_h_e_ln_d_u_s_tr_y 1 heavy loaded, too much for aey dodg-
mg about It was filled Wlth the SOl t
of thmgs used for keepmg house on
the coast Mr Brunson saw the doe
and was makIng certalll the he dId
not hIt her, but had not seen the buck
untIl he had struck It Both hmd
legs were broken by the ca r Mr
BrunsOJ! fimshed the deer off WIth a
wrench: I
The tough part of the whole story
was that Mr Brunson was so heavll"
loaded that he could not keep the
WAS THIS YOU?
"'cdnesdoy you W'alO shopping III
a blue and whIte sttlped dress with
navy belt and whIte shoes You have
blue eyes and gray hair You haw
two daughtels and fOUl young
grandsons
If the lady desctlbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she Will be gIven
two tICkets to the picture, 'GIlda,"
showlIlg today and FrIday at the
GeorgIa Theater It's rated as one
of the great pIctures
After receIVIng her tickets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ra Shop she WIll be gIven a lovely
orchid WIth comphments of the pro­
prIetor, MT WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed last weeli was
MDS George Groover, who called for
heD tickets Thunsday af�ernoon andu
attended the show that e�nlng. La·
ter she phoned liP ellpress full ap­
preciatIon >for the t�cketli and orchid.
Yandel Be Speaker At
Regi$ter Farm Bureau
On Thursday mght, Sopt 19, Hoyle
Yandel, dtrector of pubhc relatIons
for the GeorgIa Farm Bureau, v.ftll
be the guest speaker for the RegIster
chapter of the Bulloch County Farm
Bureau Mr Yandel IS a very tnteJ"­
estmg speaker and we are anxIOus for
all members to come to the meetmg
and brmg theIr wIves A cordIal 111
Vltutlon IS extended to all other chap <leor A car pulled up bacle of hIm
ters m the county to send delegatIOns
I
al)d he gave It to them, not notlcmg
to hIS maettnlli Congressman elect who It was Later he found o:ut It
Prmce H Pt eston has been mVlted was Lamar MIkell, who works II' the
R G DEKLE, PI eSldent post 'Jilfic� here
Produeers' CO-Op Will I LEARN B�T . PLANS .
The !�!�s'���P�:!IC�A�:� C�EATE INTERESTclation WIll hold Ita annual meeting
Tue.�ay, September 24, at 10 a. m,
In the eourt house, E L Anderlon,
the local manager, announces
D W Brooks, president arid man­
ager of the Cotton Producers ASRo
ciutton, WIll be the speaker for the
meeting It IS to Mr Brooks and
11Is organizntion
J
thut the local co op
owes credit fOI the finnncial backing
It needed to become a thr-iving buai­
ness for farmers 111 the 'Section of the
South
The bUBlness pUI t of the annual
meetlllg Wlll den I WIth namlllg dll:ec
Itors for next year and I�sulng the
llatroll8� diVidend returns
Clulse SllIIth, W R Andelson and
Bruce Olliff compose the nominating
committee Ducctol Snow Sel vmg
arc Delmas RushIng, W H Slntth, E
L Womuck, W C Hodges, W L
Zettcrower Jr, John W Duvls and L
J Holloway
MI Andalson stated that the dlvl-
Farm Bureau Meetings,
Are Being WeI! Attend,�
Even During BUIY �n
CommUntty plcnlc� work well to­
ward gettmg good attendance to
Fa rm Bureau meeting., even m the
buaiesb season, J M Creasy, prell­
dent of the community chapter at
Denmark, has found
Several months ago the Denmark
Furm Bureau elected- to hold their
September meeting at SImmon.'
pond They met there Tuesday The
Blst arvlvals, around 3 pm, predict­
ed a small attendance due to buay
pellnut harvesting Denmark i8 a
community of comparatIVely .ma'l
[armel s that do theIr own work Bot
URGES FARMERS
COMBAT CHOLERA
some 150 arrIved by supper tIme.
HOW>3vel, Denmark communtty I.
noted for huvlng good attendance at
Its c(1mmullity meetings
Those present elected to renew
thell m"mbershlpB In the Farm Bu­
reau nt theIr October meetlOg They
have always enlolled about 100 per
ccnt of those eligIble In that area
A barbecue supper drew a larger
than normal attendance at the Mld­
dleground Farm Bureau Thursday
mght J H Metts, pl"'1!sldent, asked
each ';nembet;: to rJ!llcw a8 many a.
four members during the next month.
Mlddleground has al,; aye had practi­
cally 100 percent enrollment In their
Farm Bureau al.o
R P MIkell, president of the coun­
ty Farm Bureau, predicted to the
Mlddleground group that DuUach
to county would enroll 1,600 membere
thIS year or more.
dends nre now being calculated on
the baSIS of the pUlchaseB through
the aSSOCiation nnd cannot be aillved
at untIl the plofits had been deter­
milled Those checks OInOUllt to sev
eral thousand dollalS each, ;;:eJU',
Early Fall Months Are
Recognized As CrUCial
Period To Be Guarded
Been Named fer Ha,"Uia,
Nation I Dog Week Here
J W Oon-e has been namelt com­
mltt'eeman for this community of
NatIOnal Dog Week, September 22 to
28, according to an announcement re­
ceived here from National Dog Week
headquarters In New York city.
ThIS marks the 19th consecutIve an­
nual observance of Nat'ional Dog
Week, a mo...ment of non-profit char­
acter whIch attempts to make the dog
more valuable to hIS owner and more
acceptable to the non-owner. Gen­
elal chaIrman for 1946 IB Lowell
Thomas, well-known lectiurer, w�rld
traveler and radiO commentator.
The seven-poInt objectIves of Na­
tIOnal Dog Week include (1) A
good home for every dog, (2) ehml­
nate stray dogs from the streets, (8)
better tnform.d dog owners; (4)
teach conBlderatlOn for dogs and �Il
al1lmals, (6) emphaSIze the dog's use
as a companIon, helper alld home pro­
tector, (socure faIr laws for dogB and
theIr owners, (7) teach respect for
the rIghts of non-dog owners
Members of thIS year'. advll!ory
commIttee for NatIOnal Dog Week In­
clude such natIonally promment �r­
sonahtles as Henrl' D BIxby, �xeeu­
tlve vIce preSIdent of the AmerIcan
Kennel Club, SydneY H Coleman, of
the American Humane ASSOCIation;
James Farquhat son" DVM, presI­
dent of the Amencan Vetermary
MedIcal A'soclatlOn, Hon John Phil.
hps, UnIted States Congress; Dr.
JameS E West, Boy Scouts of Ameri­
ca and Mrs C. Vaughn Ferguson,
nattollal preSIdent of the Girl Scout
organization
vaccmated ..arly
VaccmatlOn, along WIth sounll sant­
tatlon practICes and propel feedmg,
constItute the best safeguards for a
sure pIg crop, the FoundatIOn pOinted
out
Because mfectlon can be spread by
a' hog comIng down WIth cholera,
even before pronounced symptoms
appear, hog raisers were urged to
keep a close watch on thelt droves for
sIgns of fever; loss of appetIte, OT
weakness
"U eVidence of Illness appears, SUB
pect cholera first," the foundatIOn
statement Baid, "and have a veterl­
narlnn make a diagnOSIs at once
"In the meantime, If pigs have not
been vaCCinated, Ie' IS WIse to have
thiS done Immediately, making sure,
Ilrst, that they are In condItIon to re­
ceive the ImmUntZatlon
"If cholera does break out m the
neIghborhood, quarantme fot at least
two weeks any new hvestock brought
to the farm And if It occurs on the
farm, notIfy neIghbors so they can
take precautionary measules"
Famous Sparks Circus
To Be !Jere Tomorrow
LIke the return of a long-absent
fllend, the famous Sparks CIrcus IS
back' on the road m all Its pre war
glory, prOViding POSitive eVidence
that tlmes are becoming normal once
more It's headtrlg thlB way and WIll
be at Statesboro tomorrow (FrIda)')
uftel noon and mght
WIth new equlpm..nt thlOughout
and an nil new performance, Sparks
CIrcus of 1846 faIthfully adheres to
the long estabhshed Sparks pollcy of
presenting only that whIch It finest
In CIrCUS entertamment
As m the days of old, the program
abounds In tratned animal acts of ex·
,ceptlonal metlt A offermg of vast
popular appeal also IS the London
MUSIC Rail ChImps, those elever Slm
lUll entertulllers thut behave lemark
ably like human bemgs
There also WIll be the mdlspensabJe
elephants, distIngUished equestrian
features and performtng pontes, dogs,
monkeys, mules, even gonts
The roster of human talent m
eludes all manner of aerial gymnasts,
ac,robats, tumblers, Jugglers, contor­
tIOntsts, equlltbrlsts, tight-Wire artists
and, of cOW'ge, clows In abundance
rljEWTONS RECEIVE WORQ
OF THEIR SON'S BOOIAI;
Mr and Mrs Berry Newton ha....
been Informed that theIr son, Pvt.
Ronald Earl Newton, 0' the 63rd Con­
stabulary Squadron, was burled In
St Auold MIlitary Cemetery plot,
CCCC, row 3, grave 27 ThIS ceme­
tery IS 23 m lies east of Metz, Fr'ance.
On the 20th of thIS month young New­
ton would have been 19 years old HIB
parents had hoped he would be sent
home fot burIal by that date, and sm­
cerely hop" some of the boys In hIS
company ean VISit hIS graveOGEECHEE LODSE WILL
CONFER THIRD DEGREE CEMETERY CLEANING AT
At the regular cqmmunlcatlOn of BEl'HLEHEM TUESDAY
Ogeechee Lodge 213 F. & A M Tues·
d�y evenhtg (Sept 17), at 7 30 o'clock}
tHe master's degree WIll be conferred
on saveral fellowcraft brother'S All
guahfted brethren are ordlfilly IIlvlted
to meet WIth us
'
JOHN D LANJER oJlt., W. M.
JOSH T. NESSMITH, Secy.
SUNBI:EST
ROYAL ANN
1'40.21
Can
HOME STYLE
BLACKBERRY
DEL MONTE
EARLY
No.230°Can fUNDA'V;.:'"
MtNU I
. :;;....
AS'PARAGUS M��!e
EVAP. MILK
CRAB MEAT
•
17,0•• 29°Can
2.0·0•. -190Pkg.
,
2t)O• 2.2.·0•.Jar
•t·OL 46·Jar
,.Oa. 10'�Jlr '
11'0•. 34·Can
Ho. l 14·Tin
Ho.1 110Con
.
LIMITED SUPPLY
OF SOAP PRODUCTS
Due to lh••hort.,e of IOlnt! product,
.e re,rd th.t on oec•• lonl our .tock.
• r .dyerilled Items .ut be deplded.
When ),ou are unable to purch••"
brands ad't'CIrUaed remember _d411100&l
lappllea ,,111 be oUered when auUable.
We are makin, eYtr1 flrrort, \0 !lUPP),
��:"Dd=f::,d .'r�a·t'l .�:��:�'!tl,:!" ,::::
...
s=�b��HEiRTv... ,
BAT.I:! SqAP
h.h 4-10
,.
5iz.. .-; , f
IVORY 5 AP
PERSONAL. M
SIZE. 2 for
'�9°
----............
/tIe,-'s 01 Meri'
FR�SH
CmCKEN SALAD
I-Irq
POUND ··69c
/
I' "
16·0z.
Jar
No.2
Can
Pet. Carnation
Silver Cow
Tall
Can
HARRIS
DEVILED
6!-Oz.
Can SUNDAY MENU
Ornperrul� Juice
Chicken Wllll Drop Dumplings
Fried Eggplant Currota nnd PeBI
J\hredded Cabbage BaiRd
Hoi, Biscuits
Ice Cream Wafer.
SUGGESTED RECIPE
Chlcleen With Drop Dumllllng:.
I stewing chtrken
1 smnll onion, diced
8n11, and pepper
1 cup lilrt.ed flour
� teaspoons bnklng powder
Jh teaspoon ealt
,Sprig par81ey. minced
"
� cup milk
Clean a'nd cut chicken, place In ltetUe and pl\rily
cover w.ltq' water; Ildd onion, e.tu and pepper and
coolt un\1l tender, 2'f.a t(l J hours Mix flour. baklnR
powder, lalt, minced parsley and mliit to .. thick
batLer ap'd drop from end of Ipoon Into Ilowl, boU�
'S=��;:;���=��3:=!:=�:I:! !:rDU�:!C��:::�all�:·�ld�lI��!�e ':�ck�,:,1rJO'l.�'If ier and surround with dUblllJln,l. servel e, ,
\,.
"
RED MALAGA GRAPES. lb.. . 18e
BARTLETT PEARS" 1 pound 12c
PUERTO RICAN YAMS,3 pounds 18e
GREEN BEANS (Mountain) lb.. . . . . . . . .16e
lCEtlERG LETTUCE. 2 heads .. . . . . . . . .17e
EATiNG APPLES (Jonathan) 2lbs 13e
HONEYDEW MELONS (Vine-ripened) lb.. . ge
SLIC1NG TOMATOES (Red-ripe) 2Ibs.. .2ge
RUTABAGAS (Canadian) 4 Ills. ..... .He
DELICIOUS APPLES (Fancy) 2lbs. .23e
SUNKIST LEMONS (Red Ball) lb.. . . . .He
FRESH COCONUTS. pound 12·!e
. ge
.He
U. S. No. Whi(e
POTATOES
10 lb. bulk .35e
10 lb. mesh .38e
U. S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS
3 lb. bulk
3 lb. mesh
11-- .
t:_ _--� _.
a·Lb. <.·�5oPkg: � 't
,'�"No.5. . '0:"hWI'" . - "
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. ' ','"
I' ','
.. SPECIAlS ..
At Benmark'$, Brooklet
SALT BRICK
Yellow .••..•...••..•• 74c
White ...•..•..•..•... 64c
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can
Carton $1.14
'FLOUR"-
�n of .the',WJ8t, Warrior;
White Ring $1.2225 lb. b�g
RE1\DY-TO-WEAR
"Fall Line Ladies'. \Hat.s,. "
Coats, Dresses. Hou_,Q,ats.
I Print' Dresses, Children's
Coats, Children's ,. Dr'....es
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Bailey Su­
.preme, French-'Mar- 3geket, lb.
FURNITURE
Chllforobe •••.•••••$24.95
(2 mirror drawers, 4 doors)
Soft Bed . . ......... $59.95
•
, HEATERS
Buy Early
HAY WIRE $3 75Heavy 1i00 strand •
SALT IOc3 5c boxes
-------------
MATCHES loe3 5c Bexes
SCHOOL TIME
have what you need
PIECE GOODS
Big ABsl,lrtment
RICE
2 pound box
WHITE FLOUR
Coming next week. Our
.
.
prices will be righ.t.SODA, 3 for IOc
The Show is Going 'Fine ... Come and see!
w. O. DENM ARK
BROOKLET. GA. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ansley visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes during the
�::::::::::::::�::::::::::����::����������I week.- Frank Fogle has returned to Jack-
sonville aftor a visit with Bill Zetter-
NEVll.S
Mrs. W. H. Wells Jr. is visiting
awhile in Atlanta with friends.
J. E. Denmark and Frances Hel­
muth visited in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin visited
I\Irs. W. D. Sands in Daisy Sunday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Datus Hendrix, of
Brooklet, visited Mr. and MM. Allen
'l\ropnell Sunday.
.
\ Alton Martin has returned home
after a visit in Savannah with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mobley,
, Slaton Lanier, of Jesup, was the
week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
nd \I1rs. W. A. Lanier.
Week-end guest.! of Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Creasy Sr. .were Mr. and Mrs.
"farahurl!t, of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mintin, of
Sl;ilson, spent the week end with Mr.
aplt Mrs. Allen Trapnell.
� ..�l'8. ·Colon Sapp atili children, Jean­
ene and Sue Ann, of Eden. visited
lIfrs. De"",y Martin Monday.
Rachel Dean Anderson has return­
ed home after vlhlting. Mr.. and Mrs.
aarold Brown in Savannah.
'Mr. apd Mrs. Walter Lanier and
son, James Elton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark.
Mr. l'nd M,.,.. George Williams had
a, guests ,during the week end Rev.
W. 'R. Wlllre,.,.on, of Olaxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Sanders had
a. gu.ests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M .
•
.
STATESBORO
ONE DAY ONLY
FRI. 13--'SEPT.
PORTAL
Bur,t.OCB TIMES AND &'fATESBORO NEW!
. �I�. Dan Lee and daughter, Vir­
gnuu, ,of Buvnnnah, spent the week­
end With he,' father, J. E. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reid and sons
huvc ,returned to Savannah ufter
spending n week with his mother
I\".s. Maude Reid.
•
!lfl'. and Mrs. J. L. Harden and
children, Betty. Alice Fay and Hilda
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T:
J. Harden at Glenwood
Mrs i , Horace C�ibbs i� in t e Bul­
loch Count): Hospital. She wall in­
lJ!red Sunday af�'lri.'oon. when a car
hit her as she woll erossfrig �� ..IIIIPI1-
way to gat on a bus. -, , ."'.'
�r. and M I'S. James Y. 'Brannen,M.8. Ernest Rackley and daughter
IFrances, sP0n.t Sunday with- Mr. and
Mt". C. R HIxson at Richmond,HiII
�r. and Mr8. Willette Robinson aDd
children, of Dover, spent Sunday with
her parents, '
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and
sons, of Sylvania, spent Sunday with
her pal'e'1ts, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mr�. Ave�y Smith and daughter.
Cal:olllle, WIll lea"" Thur.day for
��elr home In Miami, Fla., after vis­
Itlllg her father. J. E. Brannen
The Stilson High School �pened
Monday with a large attendance and
a b):'ight outlook for the 1940-47 scho­
lastic term. 'Supt. Driggers announc­
e9 that school would take ill at R:45
•�rl will be dismissed at 2:45. Lunch".
Will be served on the same schedule
a8 lust term ..
The Arcolu Club met Thursday in
a spend-the-day meeting with Mrs.
George Chance. "�l\ch member car­
ried a. covered dish. Mrs. Durden,
tho assistant agent from Swainsboro
gave a demonstration on making may�
onnaise. M,'. Dyer showed two pic- ---------- ...1:=- _
tures, "Prepar-ing Food for Froezer
Lockers," and "Improvement in the
Home." In the nfternoon Miss Spears
gave a dernonhtration on making'
and wrapping Christmas gifts. after
which Mrs. Chance served coca-cola
and cake
ower.
.
_
Mrs. Robert Simmons has returned' REGISTER SCHOO1rom a yisit with. relatives at Orlan- L
do. Fla. OPENED MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. z.etterower were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs .
J. L. Lamb.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and little
grandson visited relatives in Savan­
nah last _ek.
I
Miss G1:1�8ie Denmark, of. Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and MrR. J. A. Denmark.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Brooks Den­
mark and Robert Simmons visited rel­
atives in Indianapolis, Indiana, last
week.
Billie Jean Jonos spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Z·.tterower and Mr.. and Mrs. Frank
Proctor,
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower, Sylvia
Zetterower. Mrs. J. O. Buie and Mrs.
Roscoe Roberts were visitors in Sa­
vannah laat: wee)<.
Ha.rville Sunday school will ,have
its annual Sunday school picnic tit
Simmons' pond Saturday nftel'lnoon,
Sept. 14th,.from 3 to 6 o'clock. The­
community' is cordially Invited to
come and bring a .basket lunch.
•••••
BIRTHDAY-PARTY
, ..
M... Rufus Hendrix spent Friday'
in Savannah. .
Mi�s Ra!"ona Wynn spent last week
end in MIllen as the guest of Miss
Mary Drake.
Mr. and Mrs. Barwick Trapnell, Qf
Mett-ar, were guests of D,·. and Mrs.
C. Miller Sunday.
'
Miss Annabelle Caldwell, of Al­
bany, is visiti,,!!: Mr. and Mrs. Qscar
Wynn and family,
I Paul Suddath lind· Miss Dorothy
Suddath '{Isited an. uncle in Tallahf\s-
�ee, Ji'la.." last week.
.
.
Earl '"DeLoach, of Allgusta, is
Ispending selferal days with his aunt,
'1M"'. Mabel Saunders..Mrs, C.liff Hod!,o�t, of, Atlanta, is
,AtJantar!s spending a few •.days. with
. :t:ii.PlU'enta, tMr. and Mrs.. R"x ';l'r�p-
Miss Raymona Wynn. and Edwin
IWynn visited Misses Katari",' _ and
Jean Gard in Tai,lahassee, Fla., laat
I""ek.
Mrs. 'Bill Foss has returned fro'm
Jacksonville. Fla., where "he visited
her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Rhodes,
and Mr. Rhodes.
\ Mr. and' M",. Harold Hendrix had
as guests last week end Mrs. J. L.
Simpson, of Iva. S. C., and Mrs.
Evans of Alabama.
Mr. James Turner' and little
daughter have returned to' St. Louis,
I
Mo .• after spending a month with Mr .
and Mrs. Oscar Turner.
'
Mrs. Roland Roberts and Miss Jes-
I sie Wynn were hosteasee at
a bridge
party Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. C. J. Wynn honoring Mrs.
Mark Wilson, a recent bride.
D. Oollins, of Statesboro, and son,
Pfc. Lloyd Collins, of Oamp Jackson,
S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson and
Mrs. John B. Anderson and son. Bud­
dy, vlstted in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson. of Por­
tal, spent the week end 'with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burke, of
Athens, are spending awhile .with her
parenth, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Mr. and M,.,.. Tecil Nesmith and
children were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Willie Sanders Friday.
Mrs. Alma Ingram and daugh,,"r,
Mildred. and Mrs. J. W. Hendrix spent
Sunday night with Mrs. R. L. Ward.
Mr. and Mm. Earl Rushing and
children, of Savannah, were week·end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ken­
nedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Meyer, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J, An­
derson.
Sara Ann Mays left Tuesday to
spend awhile in Miami, Fla.,' and
other parts of Florida efore return-
ing home.!
�-
Mr. and Mrs. 0 .. E. Nesmith and
children, Vivian. �II and Terrance,
spent the dBY Sunday. with Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Rushing. ..
.
Mrs. Hazel Stevens and daughter,
Jerry. have returned to Con"ecticut
after spending awhile with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Creasy Sr.
Mrs. Willis A. Waters. of States­
boro. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were
guests Saturday of IIlr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Wal'ars, at Daisy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. ·C. Nssmith had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Nesmith and daughter, Sara, and De­
vaughn Hart, of SavanlJah.
Lanette Cartee, of Register, has
returned home after spending • few
days last week with her grandpar­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Anderson and
children and Mr. and M.rs. Rudolph
Myers, of Savannah, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson Sunday.
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith is spending
this week in Savannah with .her
daughters, Mrs. Jim Thaggart. Mrs. =""""""""""",,==_======
John Barnes and Miss Ramona Ne- FOR SALE-Late modcl"Homo Com_
smith. 1 fort cook stove in perfect·condition.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith were CURTIS W. WHITE. Denmark, Ga .•
week-end visitor�l in Savannah with Statesboro, Rt. 1. (29augltp)
Mr. and Mrs. Therr,,1 Turner, Mr. and
Mrs, Garris Futch and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. G<!orge Williams have
received word that their son, Sgt. J.
D. Williams, is on his way home from
the Pacific, where he has been sta­
tioned fOl' fourteen months.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
son. Alton, and Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Nesmith were guests Sunday of Mr.
and M,·s. J. P. Moblev and Mr. and
Mrs. John Barnes in Savannah .
. Mrs. W. A. Lanie,', Kitty Lanier
and Slaton Lanier motored to Savan­
nah Monday to see Mrs. Lanier's
brothel', Leon P.roctor. who had the
misfortune to fall and sprain his neck .
Mr. and Ml'8. G. A. Lewis had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Hendley, Anna Mae and D. L. Hend­
ley and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rushing
and children, JerllY, Jimmie and
Genell.
Mrs. COy Sikes ""rprised M,·. Sikes
\vith a dinner Sunday honoring his
. forty-seventh birthday. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Layton, Sikes
and son, Wendell; Mr. and Mrs.' Bill
Moore and children, Patsy and
Bernie, of Statesborol and Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Strickland and son, Der-
rell, of Savan�a�.,. _•. _
RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
Thll Nevils Parent-Teacher Asso-
'.
ciation was host at a reception in'
honor of members of the faculty of Ithe !i.l'vils High School Thursdaynight in the gymnasium of the school.
After an hour of fun and frolic a
commjttee served delicious white
punch and cookies. Community sing·
ing was the main fellture of the even­
ing. accompanied bv Miss Betty Zet­
t'i!rower on the accordion. Miss Zet·
terower ren'dered several special se­
lections.
DENMARK
Little Miss Rellecca Beck was de­
lightfully en�ertained at a party Sun­
day afternoon at th" home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr8. J. M.
Creasy, celebrating her ninth birth­
day. Games and contests were en­
joy�d .by all. Those winning priz"s
were Sylvia Ann Zett'el'ower, June
Miller and Fay Foss. Those pre.ent
we�. June and Jane Millel·. Sylvia
Ann Zetterower. Melba and Robert
Creasy, Fay Foss, Billy Groover,
Rachael Dean Andertlon, Patsy De­
Loach, Odd. Jan.. and Julia Bragan,
Gene CreBsy, Jimmy DeLoach. Chas.
Hammock, Bertha Lee, Carolyn Can­
non. Clara N.ell and Marie Roberts.
Jimmit' Lou Lanier and L�vita Burn­
sed. Mrs. Grace Beck, M,'s. J. M.
Creasy, Mr•. Elizabeth Gl'oover' and
Miss Hazel Creasy assist'ed in s·�rv·
ing ice cream and cake.
PHARMACEUTICAL
'Your phy.i<lln depends on Ihe skill
of «he pharmacist (or predsion in fil!.
ing hi. prescription•. He knows 'hI!
"'hen a prescription is brough« to tbe
Rexall Drug Store it is compounded
!ith hishesr quality ingredien[s and
wirb scientific skill. ,
'I �
'i)'
{i?!\'�C.<.,'Ff;�1 �1'1'1 '\'.!tJ��ll!II
a.5iiP�­
�in
ClRmr t1m.uARJrwrl ��".,
GIGANTIC ARRAY OF
WILD�ANIMAL ACTS,
INCLUDING
DAMOO DHOTRE oIlndl••
d.,in,ly d<JYi�9 'JUNGLE JEOPARDY!
.mid .n .m.llngly ."dICIO"1 1"""".nsll"'I
:f��KRc�:�·'s:��·;;r������;src:��;
ASIA and AFRICA. BLACK JAGUARS I
fro,,,, ECUADOR, PUMAS trom PANAMA.!
For your convenience seals on sale 1* FOR RENT
- Two·l'oom furnished
show day ONLy-tO a. m. an4 5 apartment with bath nnd gm·age.
p. m at ELLIS DRUG CO.'S. MRS. LESTER BRINSON, 34t South
'- ....IIMoin street, phone 159-J. (5seplt)IlIo ..J
STILSON. NEWS
The Register High School opened
on Monday morning \Vith an increased
number of pupils ..nrolled and many
par�nts present. Rev. Agan, of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
spoke before the group in an assembly..
hour in the auditorium.
The faculty for the year Includes:
Mrs. H. P" Womack, first grade; Mrs.
Coy Temples, second grade; Mrs.
Brooks Adams, third; Mrs. Alvin An­
derson, fourth; Mrs. Carlo. Brun­
son. fifth; Mrs. Elijah Akins, sixth;.
Miss Sally Riggs, seventh. II' th�
high school are Mrs Rowe,· Mrs. 0,1 E:
Gay, Miss Margaret. Btrlckland, and
H. P. Womack, superintendent. Mrs.'
Jimmy Atwood -and Mr•• Eston Don­
aldson will be in charge of the lunch
room.
·V) .
Full-strength y.ast ads 'aster because It's
fresh I Fleischmann's 'fresh actiue' Y�� i- right to.
work-makes sweeter, �tier bread ••• heJpe insure
tender light texture. IF YOU BAKE �T HOME�
use fleischmann's active, fr�sh Y'e8's't
.,
with the familiar yellow label. Depend-' .-""""­
able-America's time-tested favorite
for over 70 years.
'
., .."n I 1 rtt-
'SA "E rOIJR L'I/,srOCKl
. .
MINERAU; ARE A NEC�JTY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quail.
.
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
..
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST
BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER
I. G. WILLIAMS,
GROVELAND, GA.
J. J. CLEMENTS,
STATESSBOR6. GAo
·."S TRUE! That upward spiral of price rise hasn't sa much as bud�
Greyhound fares. They have remained normal - just as low as before.th"'.
,
•
�, �!lj
days. This is more remarkable too, since costs and maintenanf:O of Op8[at!ng'
!WS fines have risen sharply aff along the line.
How does Greyhound do it? Well - it's no trade seC�et. The backbone �
GreYhound Unes formula for SUCf:Os� is more and better servic:e to more 'p�.
I!xpansion and augme�ted service ••• efficient operation and the introdu5.ll§b
.� neweSt equipment have all combined to hold the line on bus fares.
Your tmvel dollar really bu.ys more today than eyer befor� in �! !!�
n_allHl.o,t:t.tltion.
G R E·Y H 0 UN D BUS DEPOT
STATES ORO"GA.
FRESH I '
.
POTATO SALAD POUND 23c
FRESH .',
HAM SALAD . POUND 49c
SLICED
,
SPICED HAM POUND 56c
I mRICAN' CuE�E. POUND .59c
's�iii) sMi'MI.
t.
POUND '48c
ftr� 'pouND J?C1' H ' ,&.,mmf
.
u£r, 25cI'.OUND·· ., Phon e 334
FOUlt
BOLIPCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
----------------------------
BULL�OCH TIMES IT�OUSAND DOUARlrc'assilled AdS'lli In Statesboro. AND PRIZE FOR PICKER I ON. e.I<T • "O�D PII:. IBlllJ. ChurchesTHE STATE.�1l0RO NEWS ' •• ••Champion Will Receive ;;.A.:'..r��:: �::T�·:B ::::
Handsome Purse for His. '-.:.....ADL. IN AD VANe. ":;J
Prowess in Cotton Patch
Blytheville, Ark., Sept. 10.-With I
FOR SALE - Good hous� trailer,
.
be'
.
d d I
cheap. W. G. RAINES. ,5sepltp)
entries Ing receive �v�ry ay �m FPR- SALE.!.--Used baby curriag",--und
the contest fie ld prcmisrng to Yield . cal'tinge mattress. PHONE 285-J ..
nearly two bales to the acre, the (12sepltp)
seventh annual national cotton pick- L'-,O"'T=S='--'F*O=-=R"'-"'C"'Q"'L'-O=R-=E�D�-o-n-�D'-u-v�is
ing contest, to be held in Blytheville, street CHAS ..
E. CONE REALTY
THE LESSONS dearest bought arc Ark., October S, will be the biggest
CO.,_IN.C. (12sepltp)
those whl'ch ought to profit most since
the first contest in 1.940 Bill.
FOR S�LE-Wardrobe trunk in good
, condition. M.RS. F. C. PARKER
-they ought to sink deeper and stick
Wyatt, chairman of the event, an- JR., phone 154. (12sepltp)
nounced today. FOR SALE-19 acres on Oltver road
Last year's number of entries-:- just outside city Iimits. CHAS. E.
We sat with a Bulloch county
164-is expected to be at least CONE REALTY.
CO. (12sepltp)
. doubled this year.·. Hopeful pickers WANTED-Two
or three unfurnisbed RETURNS TO, BERRY _,'
farmer a day or two ago who had a f B t H b6 M' h to Ohil
rooms; two in family. CflAR,LIE' . . C I
good fat check in his pocket and
a
rom en 'on at r, IC., 1- RANEW, at Little Star. (12:rep1�p)
_
MIS,S Wlldred rum ey returned to
dress. county, Te)Cal;, have already rOR SALE-13 acres near city lim- >Berry
College, "_f�. Bern-, , Ga, Tu�,s,
smile on his face:. He had sold a sent In their $1.0 entry f"e. . '. . its on Johnson street extension. ,duy after spending, her summer
va­
bale of cotton at around 36 cents per The grand prize oi $1,000 won .I�st; CHAS. E. CONE REALTY ce., ING., .catlon with her parents"Mr.
and Mrs.
pound; that was the reason for the year by
Bill Adams, of Lea'chviBe; (12septltp) IJ. L. Crumley. ,.,
fat check, and the check was the rea- Ark., trlea"" that
the world's cham- FOR SALE-Set pre-war carpenter o.
0 0 •
Bon for the smile.' pion picker
receives ,"00 an hour for IltO?I. �omplete with plywood chest, AT SAVANNAH BEACHOS a m "rst claos shape. JOHN W. 'J' k A 'tt D kl B k d h'
hi. work. Thirty other cont..stnnts BARR. (12seprtp)' �c. ,v..!/. .'
e
..
e an s an IS
will win prizes ranging from $250 to FOR SALE-Five.room bungalow in ,guest,
Mac RIchey, of Atla�ta, an.d
$,25 with total prizes amounting to good condition,
near school and bus- Worth McDougaid
are spending th,s
$2600 iness section. JOSIAH ZETTER- week
at the Averitt cottage at Sa-
Con�estant in prior years have dis- OWER. (12sepltp) vannah Beach.
.. h 0
IWANTED-Two or three unfurnished 0 0 ••
covered that quantIty IS not tern st rooms 01' apartment. Cell 254 or see DINNER GUESTS
important factor in the contest. Grad- _ at 231 South Main. JOHN W. Mrs. Stothard Deal, Mrs. A. M.
iag is done on he 100 per cent basis,
BARR. (12sepltp) Deal and Mr. and Mrs. William Deal
with quantity, cl"anliness of cotton WE A�E PREPARED to gIve prompt were dinner guests Wednesday of last
picked and the condition of the rows . servlc�
or, range and �a�er heater week of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. PI'ckett
.
..
tnstullutlons; also house wll'Ing. MAL�
after plckmg countmg equally. LARD BROS, 161 West Main stl·eet. at their home in Vidalia.
In addition to the actual cotton ;(:;5;::...",p:::2=t..,p-,;)-=---,�-,-,.--,-,,� __
picking, a variety of entertainment FOR SA LE-Registered Short Hom
has been arranged. During the day bull, three years old; "egistration
such entoel'taincl's as IIRed" Foley,
pn�J'B furnished; if interested con�
WSM and Grand Ole Opry star, will ����e�i2�j,)HODGES, A!c')lu, S. C.
perform for the crowd. S'l'RA YED-Red Duroc male hog
Speakers chosen for the occasion stray'�d from my farm nenr
Wor-
this year have not been able to give
nock school; notify E. T. GREGORY
a definite acceptance yet; lust year
or S. E. SIMS, Rt. States1)Oro, Ga.
the principal speaker was Clifton P.
�(",1",2,..se-,p=l-,t,=p,=)=--=-=__������_
FOR SALE-Man,y desirable lots ,10-
Anderson, secretary of agriculture. cnted on the following streets:
A "CQtton Bail," with dancing to the Mik'illl, North Oollege und College
music of a "name band," will end th�
boulevard. CHAS. E. CONE REAL-
day's events.
TY 00., INC. (12sepltp
"
WANTED-Twa-horse share-cropper,
Tne contest is held in Mississippi able to furnish own stock and self;
county, Ark., known as the wo1'ld's about 40 Heres with 2.6 acres of to­
lurgest cotton producing county, with bacco.
S. C. BRINSON, Rt. I., Brook­
one year's crop amounting 267,000 let,
Ga. (1.2sep2tp)
bales.
FOR SALE-At Gregory farm nen-
Warnock school 500 new peanut
sluts. See E. T. GREGORY' OR S.,
E. SIMS, at farm, Rt. 1, Statesboro,
Ga. (12uugltp)
DID YOU KNOW THAT the States-
boro Floral Sbop is "ON CROP"
with a nice variety of .CUT FLOW­
ERS, Bulloch county grown, fresh
daily. � 12sepltp
FOR. SALE � Modern eight-room
house in. good condition; hardwood
floors iIT three rooms and hall, South
Main street: JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(1.2sepltp)·
.
D. B. 1"tJR.NFh Edttor and
Own_
IIUBI'CRlP'I'lON .1.60 PI!IR YllAR
aJotered .. leoond-elaas matter
Marcil
.. lP06, &1. the pOltaf1kle at SLat
ee­
boro. G3., UDder the Act of COIl.......
of .It a.rcb .. 1nl.
Learned A Lesson
longer.
This farmer had been to school and
learned a le8son which he suid he
proposed to turn to profit. Then h.
told us that in a previous boom­
Bomething akin to the condition which
we are now going through - he
brought two bales of cotton to States­
boro for which he was offered 40
cents per pound. That meunt $400
for the two beles. Optimists who
had seen cotton sell at 1.0 cents per
pound told him those days were for­
ever gone-that henceforth cotton
would go up instead of dawn. This
farmer listened, he said, to the opti­
mist, and held his cotton for 45 cents,
which he believed was a fail'ly rea-
sonable price.
Then he told us what happened:
The wa...house acceptetl hi8 cotton
at a minimum chal'ge and held it for
the rise which he was sure would
eOIO.e. When the wait was over, he
80ld his cotton for 11 cents per
pound ($nO) and paid $17 ware­
hou"" charges.
The cost of his education had thus
been $307. He said the lesson had
•tuck in his mind, and there would
never be any holding of cotton for
him.
LONGLEAF FUTURE
PROSPECf IS GOOD
Inquiries and applications may be
addressed to the. National Cotton
Picking Contest, or the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, sponsor of the
event, at Blytheville, Ark.,;rile leS80p
tbat man learned has
been taught to millibns Iof obbe.r
fairly sensible people, but they haY<>
forgotten it. Tossing aoide the cer­
tainty that what has happened in the
past will happen again, there are
fairly wise men who are riding wild
to a fall. Don't blame this paper
for Baying so--but there are going
to be some people mighty sad about
the extravagance of the present
spending era. Money is being loaned
todllt' which will never be paid baekl
State Forestry. Division
Announces Abundant Supply
For Restocking Seedlings
·FOR RENT.....!.Front bedroom, udjoin­
ing bath; suitable for two gentle­
men; conveniently located. MRS. S.
A. ROqERS, 7 East Grady Istreet,
The Georgia Department of For- phone
·545-L. (12sepltp
cstry announcell that an abundant
SAWING-Have portable saw and ant
. d llrepured to serve
the public on
crop of longleaf pine seed and a goo short notice; will come for as small
supply of slash pine seed gives prom- job as 15,000 feet. N. E. HOWARD,
ise of an excellent year for natural Brooklet, Ga. (12sepUp
:AN EASY-GOING FRIEND of ours
restocking of pine seedlings. FOR. SALE-127 aCN
farm in Hugan
W. H. McComb, district foresoor, district; fifty
acres cultivated; flve-
WRS discussing with some vehem- Statesboro, stated that the longleaf
room house, barns and other outbuiJd·
encc the matter of increasing nution- ings;
good [land and worth the price
al debt. He knew the situation from
pine trees nre producil1g one of the Bsked. W. G. RAINES. f5seplt'p)
largest crops of seed this ""ason that STRAYED-F'emal" settel' about two
a personal standpoint--conditions arc has been seen in the past several months old;
black hend, white nnd
better with him than they ever have
Y"ars. He udded that in
order for black spotted body; strayed away
on
been in the past, and he had no fear August 26;
find-aT notify Lioyd AR-
that he will ever be called upen to
woodlnnd owners to tal,e advantage NETTE, 21 N. Walnut st., Statesboro.
of this opportunity to restock their. (l2augltp)
Pay any part of the nation's indebted- I I I
�:.c::-�����-----,--�.­
understocked land it is abso ute y
I
STRAYED-Red mare mule \veigh­
ness. necessary to keep fi"e out of the re- ing
ubout 1,200 pounds strayed
Said the man, with a wisdom born stocking nrea.
Fire will destroy the from my pl�ce in the Bay
district
. .
Monday evening of last week; Will up­
of ignorance, IIWhat if the nation mass
und also the small tJ ees aftel pl'cciate information, JOE HULL-
owes eighty billion dollars-it's our- the seeds
have germinated.
.
DENER, Pembroke, Rt. I. (12sepltp)
selves who are the creditors!"
1'he most economical method of FOR SALE-Subul'bun property; 40
His philosophy wus merely to ig- building up th gl'owing
stock of OUr acres woo�land', wes�_ of. �tutes-
. ,
. I 1 ,t' bora
one mile fl'om city ll1l1lts on
nore the fact that th-e natIon IS com.- fOl'�st IS by nntura repl'o< ue
IOn paved Toad; school bus tf'. StutesboTo
posedl of two elements-those
whO I which occurs when the cones
on the High School passes by thiS property.
have, and are responsible for the cost
I
tl'ees mattll'c after two growing ""a- MISS EUNICE LESTER, pho�e 2D12,
of operation In the one group; and sons, then open
and the seed full to Statesboro. (osep-�fc
those who have not and al'e bene- the grollnd and germinate.
The pine FOR SALE-.Fal'�l1 of 154.acl'es
With
..
' b' 13 111 cultivation; 56
In pecans;
fteiaries of extravagance on the other muss bozgun to full arou�d Septem er about GOO trees; main dwelling and
side. A bankrupt man-who hRs 1st and us a longleaf pille
has good dwelling and tenunt house; 4.8 acre
n('lthing nor expects to have-cn'n seed crop only
about every seven tobacco allotment; neal' city limits
on
remain indifferent to a debt which yenl'S
the forest ownel'S are urged to DoveLrT roOadO' I��AS. E(i2 C�rE)
.
d h'
.
h t k f 1I I t f thO l' eed
REA Y .,. . sep p
st.pnds again�t. h�,,? an. IS nelg
-
;8 'C U ae van ·age 0 I� yea. S s LOST-Possibly on strE'ets on in ta-
bors. A nation. IS IIOt made stable CI·Op. They sholiid keep
fire f�om d�- bacco warehollse about August 20,
by 8 group without a l'e!3erye of
sub- st1'�ying the seed and seednn�s In purse corytui�in� small amout of �ul'- 1
\
stance. Those'men and women, who oJ'der -to get 1\ well
stocked stand of l'eney, drivers heen e nnd check sign·
have a reserve stand to sulfer when ·timber. The
maximum revenue. from "d by i' Gfi �utch .fnyrble ti'
c. Wt
pay-day col"e8;- and' those who, are our forest can only be
ohtai�ed from �i�ES '6F;ICE.w, p ClIS(12::��t;)
creditors-with aceual bonafide evi- well stocked stands
of timbeJ. Ful- FARM FOR SALE-500 acres three
dences of obligation-will be the Iy stocked stands 'produc,e
the great"st mile. west of Portal 011 paved high-
<r-
losers when and U; 'Payments are :in_1
yield. possible. ,'.�, way;' 160
ncres in cu.ltivatiot\; .good
•
..
,
1 ,,';"'1
'.
8�room, scroeened dwelhng ;wlth IJghts
default. "
-
�
and wa:er; 'three tenant houses, four
h�·: made himself·
,. FOR.:SALE. tobuc�Q )larn�"th.rr·e)stock ba"ns, 100
No man .-;> ever bearing pecan trees; 12.2-acre
tobacco
richer by overtaxing his credit. Those Nice gentle saddle
horse suit- allotment; good land, well fenced.
who extend ·cYeait to'sUehc man know- able for ladies and children. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO..
Ingly al'e unwise. If. we ·who· live
.'
J' G ATTAWAY �(1=.2=se",p=1::tP=):::;::::::;:=7======
today are unce"ned about the pay-
- , ,;
• .' •
ment of our nation's debts-if we are . NOTICE. '.
willing to defer' payments to be borne Pursuant to all act of the general
by generations t('l come nftcr us-we assembly
(If Georgia, app)'overl Mal'ch
are placing an obltligation upon those
20, 1943, notice is hereby given of the
filing of the application for registl'R­
who are nowise responsible for the tion of tt'ade name by J, O. EV'arett,
creation of the indebtedness. A man doing business a .. 'Phe Everett Moton
who will create an obligation to be Compiln.y.
The address of the apph­
borne by his grand'child, is not play-'
cant is Statesboro, Georgia.
This September' 11, 1946.
.
ing fail' with that child. He is dis- HATTIE' POWELL,
honest with tbose who are to come Deputy Clerk,
.Bulloch Ouperior Crt.
after him. Honorable, frugal men .:.(_12_s_e.:.p_2_tc-') �-----
have ambition to leave the world
bet-,
WANTED-Farm of 100' acres in cul-
ter for their having lived; dishonest tivution,
on ele,ctric: H.n-e; ?ecentf the tr house' for veter..n of 'H1t"'!!&l!
ars serv-
men leave debts. or 0 rs to s ug- ice iAMES M. WA'��lQe -caNl',W,
£\00 w,ith ;ioben. tbey,. "re gone. W: MANN, Rt. 1, Sta '.'n,. ,(ltP-
,
,
Who Do We Owe?
CITy":i:jRbG C�PA�Y
�
SUNDAY, SEPT. 15
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• Claude G. Pepper, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m,
Mornin!!, Worship, 11:30 a. 1)1.
A cordial welcome to all.
••• 4
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m,
MOl'ning Worship, 11:30 a. m., Ser­
mon subject, "The Harvest is Past."
youth Fellowship, 7:00 p, m.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m., Ser­
mon subject" jj�titche8. in TiIpe."
HUNTER TRANSFERRED
TO AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 9.-T/Sgt.
Francis B. Hunt\3r, AC (ground); of
Statesboro, has been transferred from
station hospital, McDill Field, Florida,
to the Oliver General Hospital hel'o
for treatment. Thousands of service
men who fought in Europe and the
Pacific are today reC{!iving moadical
care at this orthopedic center.
Sgt. Hunter is the husband of Mrs.
M,riam L. Hunter, of Statesboro.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our leeptst ap­
preciation for the many, many kind­
masses and expressions of sympathy
extended to us in the recent bereave­
ment of OUr dear wife and mother.
BEN SCREEN AND FAMILY.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 1946
�" ,.,
I' .. '.
NORTH MAIN GULF SERVICE
Under NewManagement
WE INVITE ALL TO COME IN AND LET
US PROVE OUR EFFICIENCY
,ROUGHTON GULF SERVICE STATION�'
245 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 40
Statesboro, Georgia
Electrolux ,Cleaner and,Air Purifter
, .. t,
DOES SO MUCH SO EASILY AND.EFFECTIVELy
DROP ME A CARD FOR DEMONSTRATION
SALES 'AND SERVICE
'.
�
f
JOHN H. BROWN
Local Representative
Stilson, Ga.
NEW GRIST MILL
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE THAT I AM GOING TO OPJ<.;N
A GRIST MILL SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, AT 202
WE�.T MAIN STREET. I RAN A MILL AT THIS SAME
I,OCATION FOR F. C. PARKER AND S. D. GROOVER
BEFORE GOING INTO SERVICE. I WILL APPRE-
CIATE ALL BUSINESS.
.
(5sep2tp)
JOE HUNNICUTT
'j' "',,,,,
.', .../' ';,
" -.'
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS ,
For Prompt Removal of aU Dead Livestock,
Horses, Cows, Mules and Hogs
.
Ti!le'pbone. 163, Statesboro, Ga.
Prompt Service-N\I �harge WithIn 25 Miles of'Statesboro
FOR SALE
'1,OS7_ac"e farm located six miles
,west of Millen, Ga., Jenkins county,
ne8� highway on .school bus route,
REA nnd telephone service. 611 foot
well with· ele'ct_rlc pump'; )ood lan�;
it\le over 400 acres stumped and In TELEPHONE 163·', ' , , , STATESBORO GA
,cultivation;' most of the 'rest in cow (8augtfj .
" '. ..J "
•
'pnd hog pssture; land will grow any- ":�������=����������������������
thing and is an ideal catUe and hog :
farm. Contact DR. H. G. LEE, Mil- FOR SALE-Farm Of 1-16. acres with
len, Ga'., phones 21 and 141 .. (29aug3t) 6C acres under"'oultivation aboutthree miles west of city; fair build­
ings and fences; 3 aCl'e' tobacco al­
lotm<lnt. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
.
02sepUp)
FOR,SALE-141-acre farm near Den-'
mark, on public road. Contact J. D.
LANIER, Brooklet, Ga. (5sep2tp)
FOR' SALE
1,000 feet clear dry No. 1
gum flooring, end inatched.
J. G. ATTAWAY.'
, .
To you-
THE MOST IMPORTANT CAR
is the
IN THE V(,ORLD
car you're driving now
. K••p It In top co�ditlon to ••rv. your p....nt
driving n••d., and help to allur. yours.lf of a
hlgh.r trade-in valu. lat.r, by having It ••rvlced
by u. r.gularly.
.
Our .killed mechanic. u•• fadory-.nglnee..d
tool., and replac. with genuine Ch.vrolet part.
�hen replacement. are neceuary, and our many
f�cj)ltie. enable u. 10 give prompt ••rvice as well.
Until you can get delivery of a new car: ke.p
your pre�.nt tran.partation running dependably
with Chevrcil�I Super Servlc.. .
·and; the car you're going to buy. • •
If it'. Big-Car quality you want-and at 10_
e.t coat-then ,hat car i. the new Chevrolet.
Chevrolet i. the only low-pric.d car combin­
ing the Big-Car quality feotur.. of Body by
Fi.her, valve-In-head engine, Knee-Adlon gild­
Ing ride and vacuum-pow"r .hlft.
With th., current produdion .ch.dule.�
Chevrolet glv.. you a Wide rang. of mod.l.
from which to choo••-a body type to .ult your
personal tran.portation p..fe..nc•.
While you may .till have to walt for d.'lvery'
you'll ag,.. that never hal Chevrolet buill �
better car than thl. new Chevrolet.
Frank'in Chellro'et CO., 'nc.
::�.i;AsTI�·STREET STATES�RO, qA.
I, .
� t,
.�
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IF��eT�!�!ce!e����� fOllowsl'rC8�:te:8��DaJwill be of In�erest to friends. of the I (!:::_�f'rI'n e. Ii. ... � 'IT IT 'iTrnl � ... mm:� rID �If\\W /i;\ 'IT'jFletcher family here, the bride be- �V� 1t"U.U4 "r �ild�� "r 1!"���V&\JnL!.dlng the daughter of Mrs. Walter Nor-wood Fletcher, of Dotha'4 Ala., and . MRS, ARTIIUR TURNZR, .dItor ..�he late Mr. Fletcher, former resi- a:am�:t:a:aaxe:a:8:Cmtc:"��
dents of Starosboro. Mrs. Fletch ... -;- -;- _
holds aposition as mortician with LOy Waters and son, Si, were in' J.T.J. CLUB PARTY FOR MISSES ATTAWAY
Ward.-Wllson Funeral H0"l� in Doth- t
South Carolina Wednesda:v night for a -.Tbe Statesboro. Woman's Olub was M' L'I B d
an. The bride was a student at the deer, hunt.
ISS I a ra y invited fourteen
U' 't f S tI O· I Mrl.3. A. S. Kelly, who loas
been ill the scene of a lovely party Friday friends to the College Pharmacy ior
I mversi y a 011' arolinn, Colum- in the Sandersville hospital will re- evening when the J.T.J. club enter- an informal get-together Wednesday
bia, S. C. turn home today.
'
tained honoring the members who are plornJng a. a courtesy to Misses June
Surrounded with much interest is .Mrs. O. L. McLe,!,ore is visiting leaving for college. T'- club room d A Atta -'h I
the mato'iage of: Mis. Billie Jew..11 WIth !Itt'. and Mrs. GIlbert McLemore
'''' lin nn way, w 0 lefL Wednes-
Fletcher, daughter of Mrs. Walter
in W!nteJ- .Pnrk, Fla. was gaily decorated with the
colors day evening for school in Bristol, Va.
Norwood Fletcher of Dothan Ala to
EmIt AkinS and Emory Allen were at the high school clubs - J.T.J., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson and
��.rkan�O����gM���mW. �;��:�' ��
,
��I Ah�:�!:s�������t�.:ii::. for a fuel K.C:€. T.E-T. On the walls were Harry Jr. spent a few days last week
Savannah. The wedding took piace Loy Waters and Gus Abernathy at-
four-leaf clovers and, over the open with Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brooks, at
at the Foster Street MethOdist church
tended a meeti�g at fuel oil d"alel!a fi replace was. a huge silver horse- Tyndal Field, Fla.,
and WeJ'e accom­
in Dothan at 7 o'clock Snturday even-
tn •• Atlanta durm.g. the week. shoe . with· smaller' horseshoe. placed panied home by Miss Helen Johnson,
ing, the ceremony being ,performed.
Mrs. B. B. Wllha.ms, of A,;,gusta, at intervals on the walls. J.T.J., who had spent six weeks with Mr.
by the Rev. E. A. Ohilds, pastor of spenht�· few days UI'" wee.k ...,th her- K.O.C. and T.E.T. plaq�e's were alae and Mrs. Brooks.
the church. The wedding music was
mot e1, Mrs. E. !'I. Kennedy. .
.
played by MI .... W. S. WilBon and IIfrs. Mrs: C.
P. orne and George Olltff ieatures of the deecrations. Punch
!. " ••
Elmer Pollan Jr. gaYe a violln ,sele�
were In Savanrlah Tuesday as guests and sandwiches were served the forty FOR VI�ITdRStiOn during the ceremony. of Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy.. gutsts from tables \Vliere crepe pope.. Mr. an Mrs. Walker Hill enter-The bride, who wns unattended, en- Mrs. Grndy Bland, Mrs. Juhan .
tered with the groom and war> a gray-
Brannen, Mrs. J. L. Johns�n nn� Mrs. in the colors of the
'
i1ifferelit clubs tained Inl rmally MondAy evening in
ish-blue coat suit,lIlid hat' with black Devane
Watson spent FrIday In Sao, and coral vine .were combined in at- henor of .�Ob Dunlap, of Athens, and
accessories and & .corsage of yellow vaMn'!ah·AI· J L I f.t I t 'k tractive arranll'emel't. Serving were Bert Palmer, of Boston, Mass., guests
orchids. She.� u hand-made ISS
Ice 0 ane e : �o wee. ui.:lOlt.·.
.'
h f L II'
.
lace hnndkercli8it't,which had oo..n
for Valdo�ta, where she lall �c�epted
MIsses Ann .<!",,��J Betty Ann S er-· a
ewe Akins. Fot" high score in
used at weddingh In the groom's fam- th" posl�lon
of x-ra:v techntclan to man and Jo,,!, AI!en. Those attend- bridge a jar of candy went to Parrish
Ily for a century.'
I
Dr. EldrIdge. . . ing were Agnes Blitch, Billy Ken- Bllt�h. J.,ime sherbet and cook.as were
D N ifl f A
Mr.·ond Mrs. C. H. McMIllan and .
.
'
r. ewt Gu In, a t1anta, cousin I'ttl d ht M 't h I' nedy;
Jane Hodges, EddIe RushIng; served and others present were Miss
of the gl'oom Dcted as best man
I e aug er, arguert e, ave e- . .
IIftt•. Fletch',,·, mother of the b;ide, tu,:ned from a trip to �Iorida. �hey I
Hazel NeVIls,' Berna'rd Olltll'; Bar- Betty Bird Foy, Miss Carmen Cow­
wore a hlack crepe dress with a lace
VISIted Dayto�a Beac�, SIlver Springs bara Jean Brown, Dent Newton; Pat- art,
Miss Frances Martin and Ber­
yoke outlined with g.old sequins, and I an��sth��:oM��k����te:�dt. children,
ty Banks, Bfannen Richardson; Bet- nard Morris, Lewell Akins, Bill Al­
a M't�:a¥ho�n:l\:;,do�h!::·of the room Donna and David. nnd Reppard D�- tty MItchell,
Kenneth Parker; An- dren, Belton Brsswell, Arnold Ander-
.
bl k "Ik d 'th
g
I 'Loach spent
a few days thIS wwk III nette Marsh, Talmadge Brannen; Bet- son and
Zacl! Smith.
;ol�� onutli�:d ;:th bl�eck s:�uin: wi�h . Brudenton, Flo:, with Mrs. W. C. De� ty Lovett, Sammy Tillman;
Jackie
which she wore a corsage of gar-' Loa.ch, Mrs.
Glisson and Mrs. Arthur Waters Bill Bow..n· Elaine West,
denias.
' I MaJors. Lane J�hnston' Jacki� Rushing Har-After the ceremony the h.ride's . "
mother ent'utllined with a reception
SPENDING HONEYMOON old DeLoach; Nelle Bowen, Hal
Wa-
at th·. Dothan library. The brides' (From Atlanta Constitution, Sept. 5.) tel's;
Helen Deal, Brannen Purser;
table was beautifully decorated with Morris McLemore and his bride, the Jerry Howard, John Newton; Blicky
n. lace clot� ahd the,rei was n three- former Miss Margaret Peavy,
are in Akins, Louie Simmons, Don Johnson
ttered wedding cake In the center. New.Orl·3ans today where they
will .
Among the out-of-town guests were spend their honeymoon before
return- and Earl Alderman. MISS Mary
Lee
'the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs, ing here next weel{ to become popular
Brannen, Billy Tillman, Miss Inez
Mark W. ThomAS, his sisters, the additions to the young'ar marned con- Stevens and Richard Gullege
were
Misses Mary Leek, Dorothy and Bet- I tingent. The marriage of the young chaperones.
ty Thomas, all of Sa.vannah. couple was a quiet event taking place .. .. • ..
Later in the evening Mr. and Mrs. yesterday morning in Dr. William V.
Thomas left on a short wedding trip Gardner's study, with only memhers
P.-T. A. TO MEET
and on theil' return will be with the of the two families present. Dr. Gard- The Statesboro P.-T. A. will meet
groom's parents. ner officiated at 10 o'clock. Thursday aiternoon, Sept. 12th, at
•• • • Mercer Poole gave the bride in mar�
BLUE RAY CHAPTER �age. A tall, slender brunet,te, she
2:45 in the high school auditorium.
HONORS PAST OFFICERS was handsomely
gowmd in a model After a short business t ....re will be
oi pale green crepe fashioned alo�g the introduction of the new teachers,
draped lines. She wore a brrwll plC-
.
h t h
ture hat with a veil and her accesso-
followed by a receptIOn for t e eac
-
ries were brown. A cluster of deep ers. We urge
each 'mother to be pres-
purple orchid5 completed her ensem- ent at this flrst. fall meeting. •
•••
ble. Mrs. Patterson stood with the MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN, STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
bride. O. L. McLemore was best man.
The bride's moth',r, Mrs. Mercer Poole,
President. The first fall meeting of the States-
wore periwinkle blue crepe �ith black
• • • • bora Music Olub will be held Tuesday
accessories and purple orchIds. Mrs. METHODIST WOMEN evening, Sept. 17, at the home
of
O. L. McLemore, the groom's mother, Th W S C S '11 t t th Mr·s. Waldo Floyd. Jack Averitt,
was gowned in a .blaok .ensemble
e. . . . WI mee a e
which featured an aqua sequIII blou<'3.
church Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, president
I
urges all members to be
Her accesoories were black, and she for tbe first lession of the faU study preRent.
.
wore oJ:Chidl. cia.. 0'; India: Tb"�.mel., .tu� "ill • _j .....
A wedding breakfasf at tbe Poole. 'I' . '. PRIMI'I;IVE CIRCLE'
"
home on West Wesley road followed .be!
presented m ..,. . Jnterestlng pro- 'l'he ltadies' Circle of the Primitive
the ceJ'emony, with llnly members of gram, including a skit,
".What Do You
the two fsmiles present. M�•. Stan- Know About India," and a devotional
Baptiet church will meet Monday aft-
ton Patterson; of Natchez, MIS.S., kel't pageant, "Send the Light."
ernoon at three o'clock at the home
the bride's book. For her weddIng trIP of
Mrs. Henry Waters with Mrs.
by plane, the bride donned
a rose M· M .
.. ·G * -d' d d h Dedrl'ck� Waters as co-hostess. All
wool suit worn with brown·
accessO-
rs. al�orle uar la an aug-
ries and orchids.
ter, Genoavieve, hav.e: returned from mem};.ltl: are ur�ed to att:end.
'
Going irom Stateshoro for the
wed- their home in Clayton. Mrs. J. L.
0 _
ding were Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Mc- Thomas, who was with them there, is
RETURNS TO TEACHING
Lemore, M.r'. and Mr•. A. S. Kel!y, After one
session of summer school
Miss Marv Lou Carmichael, and
-MISS spending awhile in Americus with worls at.,£;.T.C., and a few weeks' va:
Bettv McLemo:e;, .. 0
relatives War: r:t!rn�ng home. • cation at the' home of her parento,
SUPPER THIS EVENING Mrs. P. G. Walker
and sons, Perry Miss Hazel Hendrix has resumed her
A barbecue chicken supper is being and Larry,
of College Park, were vis- work as teacher of fourth grade at
given this (Thursday) evening at the itors here this
week. Glenwood High School.
home of Worth McDougald, wit.h Par-
----------,,-------_;_----
rish Blitch and Arnold Anderson ·as
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
co-hosts, as a courtesy to Berl Palm-
er, of Boston, Mass., who is the guest
of Lewell A kins. The d licious sup­
per will be servozd outdoors
and en-
joying the occasion. will be Mr. Pa!m­
eJ', Frances Martlll; Lewell Akm�,
Betty Bird Foy; Hiram Jackson, Juhe
Turner; Belton Braswell, Gwen W�st;
Bernard Morris, Carmen Cowarl: In­
man Fay Jackie Bowtn: Frank Sim­
mons, Cn'rolyn Bowen; Billy Tillman,
Mary Lee Brannen: Mr. and �lrs.
W.
R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs. Walker HIli,
.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown, John
Ford
Mays and Buddy Barnes.
· ...
Welcome
ENTERS V.M.I.
Waldo Floyd Jr. left during the
week end for Virginia ·Military In­
stitute, Lexington, Va., where }re will
enter his freshman year. He was aC·
companied to Atlanta by Dr. and My'S.
Waldo Floyd, Miss Virll'inin Lee Floyd
and their guests, Mrs. T. J. Niland
and Peti" Emmett, of Washington, D.
C., who spent the week end in At­
lanta.
. � ..
ARRIVES IN STATES
Mrs. Pete Tankersley has received
word that her husband, T/5 Peter S.
Tankersley, has arrived in the states
,after being in service sixteen
months, eleven of which were spent
in Japan. He will be given his dis­
charge jn Sam Houston, Texas.
A special feature of Blue Ray Chap­
ter, O. E. S., at the Tuesday evening
meeting was a tribute paid to past
presiding officers of the chapter­
worthy matrons and worthy patrons
-still members of the chap!er.
As a distinction these offiC'ars wet'e
requested to occupy all the various of­
flcera' posts throughou the. entire
program, and each ast. worthy
matron was invited to Bubmit a brief
review of'· the. activities under ber
regime. Mrs. Latrell Aildison pre­
sided, assisted by D. B. Turner, the
only living past worthy patron of the
chapter. Not exactly in the order of
their administration: but beginning
with Mrs. Lillie Deal, who was wor­
thy matron in 1918 (the chapter was
organized in 1915) reviewed those
distant incidents in the life' oi the
chapter. She was followed by Mrs.
_
O. W. Horne, Mrs. Maude Smith, Mrs.
Fannie Mae Smith, Mrs. Eva Staple­
(ton, Mrs. Cora DeLoach, Mrs.
A.nRie
Donaldson Brannen, Mrs. Jean Cone,
Mrs. Ethel Walker, Mrs. Pearl Brady
and Mrs. Rosa Se.ligman. Mrs.
Mamie Lou Kennedy, a recent past
worthy matron, detained
because of
illness, submitted a brief
written
story of her year's regime.
• • • •
DINNER HOST
Jam'<1S Donaldson was host at a
de­
lightful dinner party
- Tuesday even­
ing at his home honoring his guests,
Carol Herrington and Millard Green,
of Waynesboro. Roses formed n
love­
ly centerpie,!!e for the table
and a
iour.courst! dinnor.' was served, Cov­
ers we,re placed for Mr. Herrington,
June Attnway; Mr. Green, Margaret
Shoerman; Jc,hnny Brannen, Mary
Ja­
net Agan; Ml'. Donald�on,
Barl)ara
Franklin.
pause
PORTAL THEATRE
VISITORS HERE WHILE
ENROUTE FROM REUNION
Mr, and ,Mrs. Joe Nevilloa, Jittle son,
Joe Jr., and their guest, Ross Adam�,
of Rochester, N. Y., were week·end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville.
They were enroute home from are·
union of (lve,rseas buddies held in
Washington, D. C. M." Adams, for­
merJy Captain Adams, was statioD'.:p,
at Cnmp Stewart with Joe, went over­
seas with him, and remained with
him for twenty-seven months in In­
dia and Burma. Wbile in Washington
they visited with Miss Marguerite
Neville and also visited relativ-"s in
Richmond, Va.
· . .. ,
STATESBORO WOMAN'S
CLUB TO MEET
"
The first fall meeting of the States­
boro Woman's Club will be held
- Thursday afternoon, September 19,
with memhers of the Teaohers Col­
lege and Statesboro High School fac·
uIty as guests. Mrs. Frank Dennis,
state p...sident, will be guest speaker
and the meeting will be presided over
by Mrs. E. L. Barnes, president of the
club.
• • • •
MISS NEVILLE RETURNS
Miss Sara Neville haG returned
home after a visit of several weeks
at Pensacola, Fla., She was eC{'('Im­
panied by Mrs. Gesmon Neville Jr.
Lt. Neville is at sea on an aircraft.
J\I,t". C. H. McMillan and little
daughter, Elizabeth, and Mrs. Ges­
man Neville Jr. are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joe NevUle in Macon.
ThuI'sday und Friday, Sept.
12-13
Opens B:OO o'clock
"THE SOUTHERNER"
Zachary Scott and Betty Field
Comedy
Satu'*'.y, Septemoor 14
Opens 3 :30 O'clock
"BORDER BANDITS"
:Johnnie Mack Browa, Raymond
Hatton
Setial and Comedy
Sunday, September 15 .
Ojl(ln 3:.30 to 8:00.
Late show 9.00
'':WURTHERING HEIGHTS"
'Merl Obern, Lawrence Oliver
Comedy
Monday anel �y, Sept 16-17
Open. 5:00 o'clock
"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Gary Cooper, I ngrid
Bergman
News and C"(1;oon
WedneHduy. Sept. 18
Oren. 5 :00 o'clock "
"THE FACE OF. MARBLE
Johl1 Carradine, G1auda
Drake
Comedy Lndiu' Night
All shows "t6rt,�Q.o'clock except
Saturday alld Sundoll,.· ..
hicb· "tart at
8.30 .' Watch foJ' liI!I9111l0epll!'nt
of
thre; �9 prize. Ill> '� jrlr,,,I�wIl7.
"
STATESBORO
$24.50
/
. ,
�.......�fj
cJLelV�J,.'
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
.,
.'
'.
Service Man Will be in S.tate:'boro on Each Tuesday
PENDING REOPENING OF YOUR SINGER SEWING
, �".
MACHI.NE CENTER IN STATESBORO, GA.
Write your order for Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Parts
and repairs to
' '.. ,
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CQMPANY
226 West Broughton Street, Slivannah, Ga.
'
BROOKL�
'lIULLOCB TIMES AND STATE�BORO NEW!
LEEFIELD NEWS�he social hOU1' Misses Emily Ken­nedy and Mamie Lou Anderson as­
sisb�d in serving r-ef'reahmenta. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. J. C.
Preetovius. . L'd�n Perkins underwent an op�l'a-
Mr und M,·s. W. D. Franklin, of tion III the Bulloch County Hospital IState�boro, have announced the birth lust week. .. .of a daughter on Sept. 10, in the Bul- Mrs. Grady Wllhams 16 ut horne
loch County Hospitnl. She will be from the Bulloch County Hospital,
called Donna Elizabeth. M�s. FrU�k-1 '.Vhere She. und�rwent
un opt;l'atlon.
lin was before her murreage MIss M,r. and MIs. A. J. Knight ",nd
Mary Altman formerly of Brooklet. famIly,
Mr. and Mrs. Ha1T1�On Olliff,
'. • • • Mrs. J. H. Bradley and MIss Gloria
OFF TO COLLEGE Knight spent last week at
Shelman
Btuff.
Tha Woman's Missionarv Society I
held its regular meeting at the church IMonday' afternoon and .enjoyed 8'
Royal Set.. ice program. Mrs. Harry-
Lee preaided, " I
l/Sgt. C. T. �ichardson .and ¥rs.Richardson and S/S,rt AI Austin, of,
the First Army Mobile Unit, Mont­
gomery, Ala.,' were guests of /Mr I
and Mrs. Hugh Bennett this week.
The RoyaL Am baaaadors under the
leadership of Mrs. Harry Lee, tM
Girls' AUlliliary with Mrs. Felton
Lanier leader'. and the Sun Beams
directed by I\1:rs. A. J. Knight held
meetings at the Baptist church Sat- Iurday afternoon. _
The Leefield Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation h·.ld �ts September meeting
Monday immediatelv after the open-«
ing exercises of the school were over,
The presldant, Mrs. G. A. McElveen,
stated that-she would soon have the' ,
by-laws of the association approved. I
.. . . . .
LEEFIEL'O SCHOOL
HAS GOOD OPENING
The school here opened for the fall
term Monday morning with eighty­
five children and a large number' of
parent's present. Rev. John BU1"Ch,
associate pastor of the First Buptist
church of Statesboro, �.d the devo­
tional and gave II tihort address. Hisl
theme was "Taking Christ As Our
Pattern." Mrs. F. W. Hughes, the
principal, announced that the lunch
room was undel'goingo necessury -re­
pairs and n maw set of sanitary units
is being installed,for the girls.
In a few fitting remurks Ulm.,·
Knight and E. F. Tucker, trustees,
told the group of their interest in the
school nnd nsk'2d 'fol" a continued in­
terest ;fl'Om all the patrons.
Mr'S. Hughes, in a short address,
gave her view ns to what educ�tion,
is. She emphasized the fact that e'd:
uention consisl-ad in not only fucts i
books, bue how to get along in tbe
world. I
Mrs. G. A. McElveen, president·,
the P.-T. A., called a short meetill�
after the chapel exercises and di�-'
CURsed plnns for the year's work.
Other members of the faculty n�1!
Miss Ruth Lee, Mrs. Felton Lanienl
and Mrs. E. L. Harrison. Mrs. '«
D. Lee, of Brooklet, will have charge
of the music one day each week. Site'
will begin her classes Wednesda'y,'
September 18.
'
Among those who will attend col­
lege somewhere this fall are Eugenia
Alderman, Ellen Parrish, Ann Hen­
drix, James Denmark, Lawunu I?aves,
Mrs. J. C. Proctor, Doris Brinson,
Bobo Bryan and Orin Brannen to
Teachers College; Thomas Bryan to
University of Georgia; John 'pheua
McCormick, Dahlonega; Emory Wat­
kins, Cincinnati Embalming School.
.' .. '-.
TEACHING ELSEWHERE
The following citizens of t�is town
and community are teaching else­
where in the state: Calvin Harrison,
Stntesboro High School; Miss Frankie
Lou Warnock, Lithonia; Miss Nina
McElveen and Mrs. Bob Mikell, Stil­
son; Miss Carolyn Proctor" Claxton;
Mrs. Clifford Martin, Stilson: Mrs.
F. W. Hughes and Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison, Leefield; Mrs. Dorothy LURd­
gren, Brunswick; Miss Dor'is Parrish,
Camilla: Miss Juanita Wyutt, Pem­
broke; Miss Emily Cromley, Chatham
county,
• • • •
P.-T. A. TO MEET
The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold i�s first meeting of the new
school year in the school auditorium
Thursduy night, Sept. 19, at 8 o'clock.
An inteltc)sting program is being ar­
ranged and a cordial invitation is ex­
tended to everybody. The fathers
nnd mothers arc urged to be pres-ant.
The Parent-Teucher Association is
one of the valued assets of the school
and community. Mrs. Floyd Akins,
th'� president, has been untiring in
her efforts to make the organization
a worthwhile one. She has commit­
tees appointed for every division of
the wotlk, and • happy year for th..
association is anticipated.
• • • •TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA.
All Shows Start6:45 p. m. week·
. day and 3 :30 p. n'I. Saturday
BROOKLET SCHOOL
HAS GOOD OPENING
The Brooklet High School opened
Monday with 365 pupils und a full
corps of teacher's. Supt. J. H. Grif­
feth and his faculty are happv over
the pro"pects of a successful school
year.
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, pastor of
the Methodist church here, led the
devotional and gave a short address.
The school for the 'I?resent will be­
gin at 8:30 and close at 3:00. An
agreeable and workable schedule has
been arranged and the ·registration is
now complete.
New members of the faculty are FOR SALE-Hom.. Comfort range,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lunsford, Georg." good conditi�n; also one black mar..
Chance and Mrs. J. A. Wynn. Miss mule eleven yeal's old, work any_
Ethel McCormick has been transfer- where, sound Ilnd gentle. W. C.
red from grammar school to high HU NICUTT, No. 11 Morrill street,
�hool and librarian. Statesboro.. (2aaug2tp)
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT CO.
East Parrish St. and Central of ,Georgia Ry.
"The Peanut .l'1arket III
East Georgia"
S. D. Groover, Mgr. Statesboro, Ga.
; W·e ReCOIllDle,ftd For The 'Soil'.s 'Sake
•
I , .
YOU PoLA:NT
Winter Legu',m.es
1Jlue Lupine especially adapted 'to following
harvested peanuts.
Small Grains and Legume NixtuTes .make
lor grazing and land .building.
'Sea ,lslan""Bs,,"
:Bu"ocll Countr
I PETITIoN
FOft GUARDtA'N8tlIP NOTICE TR>ADE 'N:AME
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coutny.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. In compliance with the law of
�8'Ttha Lewis Parker, a resident of Georgia, notice is hereby given that
said state, haYing applied for guar- Walter C. Sutton, William H. Sut­
dianship of the persons and property ton and Mrs. Dorothy Sue Sutton
of Yvonne Parker and Billie Jean Par- have applied for registration of the
ker, aged rcspectiv.ely seven and nine trade name "The "Register Theatre."
years the gramlchlldren of Homer C. The above named parties are the solePark�r late of said county ,deceased, owners of said The Register Theatre
notice 'is hereby given that said ap- «od they reside at Regist�r, G�.
Plication will be beard at my �ffice . . 1 I f b s lS
on the fI¥st Monday in October, 1946.
Their prmcipa pace 0 usmes
• Bulloch county, Georgia, and the na-
Thi. s.,"""mber 3, 1946. ture of their business is that of oper-
F. ·1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ating a motion picture business.
� 1lE'Pm'ION FOR LETI'ERS This Aulfost 29th, 1946.
GIlOimlA'-Bolloch County. .'
HATTIE POWELL,
Mrs. Thel_ Miller Gamble havn,. Dep.
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
aPI1!ied for p."",anent "�ters of ad- (6�112tp)
ml Isttation upon the e.tate ilf Geilrjte PETITION FOR LET'IlERS
1M. Miller, late 8f sald''cotliity, deeea,., GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,fed, 'notice is hereby .pen. that .a1d C A. Zetterower havin� appIi� for
application wiU be, heard, at. my �f- pe";"anent letters of' adminl.tfatio,n
fice on the tlrst Monday in October, upon the estate �f Mrs. C01'1'ie Zet- FOR '$ALE�Sixty
.
acre !arm _in the LOST_;On etreets of StIIt"lIoro:1846. �e�, late of said county, d.eceas.d, Blitch district; thirty cultivated, Thursday afternoon
of last' week.
This S81I�lIIber 3, ItJ46. notlC'e IS hereby given that said appll- balance in timber and good pasture white gold necklace
with aqua ItO�;
F. [. WII;LIAlMS, Ordinary. cation willbe he�rd at mv o.ffice on I land; thirty- ...ven pecan trees, flvc- lea"" at
Bulloch Times offl�e for SUlt-
pifl'rro'Nl FOIt'ijl�Migi!ION the fi!st Monday III October, 1946. .,
room house, electricity, barns and. able reward. FOSTINE AKINS,
Rt.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. iiThi'i·isiFei.PiJ�lwi'fir:-iLiriAi�i9Si4,6iOir�"ii·n�a�r�y�.��o�tb�e�rie�u�t�b�Ui�ldli�nlglo·iWii·iG.·iRiAijINiiiESi.ilt.5i'iSita.tjeSibjOiriO·,ii,ijii(,6,le,Pil,tPIC. I. Bailey, admil\istraator of the�e8tate C'f MrS. Leola I. Bailey, late of --. !, -::r" " !,r' n-n .'" ,.,.said coullty, deceased, ha�ing al!plied, . ." .. '
'for dismission from said aadmlmotrt:'- b
tlon, notice is hereby given that s�ld
application will be heard at my IGff'f"
on the first Mopday in Oceober, 1946)
This Septemoor 4, 1946.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordhiary .
Miss Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro,
vi ited Mlis. Felix Parrish this week.
Mrs. E. G. P31'1'ish and Misses Ellen
and Betty Parrish were in Savannah
Sa�:��a!.. C. Barnes and son, Johnny,
spent a few days last week at Savan-
nah Beach. .
Sgt .. and Mrs. Denn Hendr.'�, of
Camp Le.Ieune, N. C., are VISiting
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix.
Ml's. Acquilla Warnock -and Miss
Lucy Fox, of Savannah, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes Sun-
da�r. and Mt's. James Warnock, of
Athens, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Mann and other relatives here
this week.
Mrs. John C. Proctor was called to
Harrtscn, Ga., last week on account
of the iliness of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Hall.
M·rs. Glenn Harper and daughter;
Bonnie have returned to their home
in Atl�nta after a visit with Mrs. C.
S. Cromley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Parker and chil­
dren, of Ft. Lauderdale, FIn., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Den-
mark last week. _
The Woman's Society of Christian
Service met at the Methodist par­
sonage Monday afternoon with Mrs.
J. B. Hutchinson and a group of oth­
ers ns Ioint hostesses.
Miss Bessie Moore has returned, to
Atlanta after a visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and MI1S. W. R. Moore. She
was accompanied back bv her sister,
Miss Mildred Moore, who will visit
there for a few days.
Cards are out announcing the grad­
untion of Miss Mal'y Agnes McEl­
veen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. McElveen, from the Middle Geor­
gia Hospital School of Nursing in
Macon. Miss McElvten is graduate
of Brooklet High School.
The Ladies Aid Society of the Prim­
itive church met with Mrs. Felix Par­
Tish Monday aft�rnoon. Mrs. Parrish
led the devotional und conducted a
Bible less�� Hebrews. During
Friday and Sal.urday, Sept. 13-14
Bob Steele in
"WILDFIRE"
Monday and Tuesday Sept. 16-17
The Teen Agers in
"Junior Prom"
Wednesday - Thursd�y, Sept 18-19
Jennifen Jones, Joseph Cotten in
"Love Letters"
Friday - Saturday, Sept �0-21
Johnny Mack Brown 111
·'.vQlley Of The Lawless"
I�
I am now open to start
receiving peanuts
Ranners, Spanish',
'1Ju1tCb
I win weigh at
St·a�tes!)"oro' Gin·ner".·
Ii I will grade and unload at
SheppaTd's
Warehouse No.1
Corner Bulloch and College Sts.
I will appreciate your patronage
and will continue to give you cour­
teous and efficient service.
II
T. E� Rushing
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE HARVILLE CHURCH HAVE
SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
By virtue of an order of the ord,- Harville Baptist church will hold
nary of said state and councy, there their annual Sunday school picnic at
will be sold at public outcry, on the
first Tuesday in October, 1946, at Simmons' mill pond Saturday.
after­
the court hou�e door in Bulloch coun- noon September 14, at 3:00 o'clock.
ty, Georgia, between the legal ho�rs All �erson interested arc cordially in­
of sale, to the highest a!,d best bl�- d k d t big a picniC
der the followin", deSCribed land 111 vlted
an as e 0 I' �.
dsaid county, to-Wlt: \ lunch. Tbere
will be SWlmmmg an
A)I thqse certain tracts r parcels pther �ports.
01 land lylng-1\nd beh.g .in ..the, 44th - .- - 'PUBLIOI'I'Y·CHAmM"_N.
G. 'OM. district of ,Bulloch ,county, _
Georgia and described as foJows: T CANNINGTract' 1 A containing 46.5 acres. BROOKLE
24.5 cultiv�ted and· 22.0 ac"", of wood- PLANT OPENS FRIDAY
land, andlwith two houses, and .bound: flrookiet, canning plant will operate
ed nomh ,by. lands of E. G .. Tillman.l '11
east by Mrs. Marion F. Olhff; so�tn Friday olily this week.
This Wl
by '{ract No. 1-B hereln'aftl!1' des
crlb-
probably be the last day of the reg­
ed and west by lands of [. M. Foy.
Tract 1-B contaaining 71 �..:!res; 37 ulaf senson.
cultivated a�d 34 acres in woodland, The season has been very
SUcceS8-
with two houses; bounded no_rth b� ful. Two hundred forty-three patrons
tract No. I-A and E. G. Tlliman, of the plant have canned at the plant
cast by B. F. Bowbenl; sOdutho/�;:aI' approximately 35,000 cans, with many. No 2 and west' y an s . . h
M 'F' thousand cans processed at
orne.
'Tr��t No.2, CflntaiQing 69 acres:, Late canners of peaTS and peas a�c
with 34 cultivated and 36 woodland" t d to take advantage of th,s
bolinded norlh by traBct No. 1-�; Mr�t ex�ee �ay Friday September 13th,by lands of B. F. owen nn . ra" t the
Marion F. Oliiff; �outh by tract N�. �o process many more cans
a
3, and west by tract No.3. Thdere ISp":::la:_:n:_:t::_. _located on this tract of Ian one_
ho���·ct No.3, c...ntnining 135 acres,
765 cultivnted and 58.5
woodland,
with five houses, and bOlmded north
b lands o( Mrs. 1. M. Fay,
tract No.
The Geo,.�ia qunrantin" on infantile/B and tract No.2; east by M,s. e
M
. Olliff' southwest bv tract No. pal'alysis whIch has
been in effect sev-
4 :�l:�racts No.6 and 6-A, lUld tunds eral weeks on visitors and travel-ars
of Mrs. 1. M. Fay. .. r.0 'lC,'es, COllllllg into tillS
state rrom Florl?a
\.Tract No. �n��{r :�:11�� \�oocll11nd! I hos wen lifted, Dr. Dan Bowdo1ll,WJ�h 42:El cU�e house und bOlln(led stute epi(:-amiologist, has ann{'ltlllce�.an
thwl�Y' lands of M'rs. l. M. Foy; II "We feel thnt the incidence of polionor . t N 3' south by hintnpl'theast by tl'ue o. , lunds of in Florida has declined to sue a po
tract No.5-A, and west by
\ tl t it is now
safe to remove the
I. ���o�·o. 5�A, 48 acres, 27.5 culti- q�:rantjne,,, Dr. Bowdoin said. . .
t d ""d 20.5 woodland: boundehd "I don't think, however, that It ISva e
N 4' south and sout
-
\ h'ld
into
north by tract 0.. , I west by tract yet safe enough to
take c I ren
east by tract No.6, an< that state," he added.No.5-B.
B 685 acres, 25 acres
.
---
. T
Trac: �o. g'-4a 5 a'cre 01 woodland, I Notice of Application by Goard,an 0c;!:�va.�e a�ou(s�: bounded north rl Seli For Reinvestment.
Mrs. J. M. Fay; eust by IO� NO� �- by \ GEORGIA-Buliocb
County.
d' f
south by trac� No.5,
nn W 0
Mrs. J. F. M�Alhany, guar. Ian
0
lands of :T. E. DUrl'enco. 586 acres Alh.,rta Dea>! Rhoden,
glVes nODttce.�h�t
Tract No 6 190 IICJ'CS,
•
'th
\
I ill apply to the Hon.
aVl .
cultivated �ndd' J�l'r:'d:t��'�l:��sr'bY A�ki;son, Judge 0tyf t�e sutte��ro'�Y��one house, a'n ou b M Mnrion of Chatham coun , a., b
tract No. 3;·soulhollst y r"j.. west a m nn the 17th day of Septem er,
F. Olliff; south bl Allroll M��; III�st b 1946' at chambers, to ...11 the 0fn�­
by J. E. DurreIIC•• ,\,\{I 1101 IW. �third'
interest of her ward m the
o.
lots No. 5-A lind 5-1. r rl to IIbove lowing descrIbed. land:
Tiw tracts of IlIlId I�,r
r c·b•d by a All that certam tract or parcel of
nrc more pnrtlcUlllrly (1"8�:II�d ·Jr., land lying and being in the 47th G.
plat r.f .ame by ll·SJ· l� '00" \946, M. dIstrict of 'Bulloch county, Ga.,
surveyor, mode, in CV f� u �r t.he CClntaining 62 acreSt mo!'e �or less,
and record..d III the
0
-t of UlIlloch I and being lot lio. B of the Alhson Debal
clerk of the suped ... 00111 I farm according to a plat of sllme y
county. rlbed will be J, E. Rushing, 'sury�yor, dated July,
The land above rl'I�"C .. hole and 1919 and recorded 111 .plat book No.
sold in pll'l!.els lin n
II
tl I 'rgest 11 p�ge 33 in the 0�!1'" of the clerk
the sale thllt pl'odnoco
Ie II
\
of the sup'riot c�urt oJ Bulloch coun_
sum will be IIccepted. h 80 percent ty Ga., and bo'lindea "nOrth by
lot ]'f0f'
Terms: SO percent :'�. �eond year, 2 'of id 'plat; 'east by lot "'i0' 4 ?
In one rel\!, 20, Ci:a"C�D�. Deferred said p1t; south by lot 'No. � of f'udand 20 pe'lcent t. t It 6 JMlr- plat, 'Ind west bY lands ne ..........or o�_
pnym�nts to. �.ar Indt.�:� s:cur.J by. merly berongi,?g to P. 11.. MCl>lveen s
rent per annum
lin
th property lestate. . .
deed tio secure debt
'enr •
Th purpose ef the' sale '0 for
reo
purchased. . title and re..- \i'i1'tes�ent'
01- the preclfeds, becau�e
Purchaser to pay fo;; 'ht to r'ejl!Ct of 'tile small inCOYM of sa,d ward s
enu. 8tamp�. .The �ed by the ad- interest in the properly sought to be
any and al! b,d. IS re.er solrl.
ministratrlx. 2 1046 This August
20th, 1946.
y;This SeptembeT11.9 J p' FOY MRS. J. F. Mc�LHAN
,
IM . . i P F�y Guardian of Mrs. Albert!' Dea
Admr". of the Estate
of Dec�lIsed: Rhode!l (404 West Mam St.,
Vidalia. Ga.).
GEO. M..JOHNSTON.
Statesboro, Ga.,
Atty. for Petitioner.
Polio Quarantine ,
Lifted In Georg1a
F rm and pasture land.FOR SALEL-;:'E� M"'ORE. Statesboro.MRS. R. " '" ,. "
(1augtf)
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
II
USE OUR SPECIAL Dlty CLEANING SERVICE
First cu« Work
'Promptly' Done .
I
ItOEAL CLEANERS
EBlt Vine Street
AUCTJON BROOKLET,GEORGIAREALESTATE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1946, 1. P. M.
ON THE PREMISES
PROPERTY OF F. W. ELARBEE
,
rodudlve land sub-divided into 67 large business,
'resi-
100 acres very fine p
tracts Eight-room house on 3-acre lot, newly
dCl.lt.jll� lind �":t"llndcr::i��ed inside' electric lights; running water. Six·IJIllOt\; sea �e,: roof' newly paint�d on Qutside; electric lights. Lotslofroom ouse,
d E t good peanut tobllcco and waterme
n
saw timber and pulp woo • d \ ra ell'�by This is some of the best
��;:�-jnC:r�:ehr�i I������ell� o� ����'�d Bbrof�klct. IHOdmesee:�ry)s'lI�yeC;��l.
t look this property over e ore sa e ay. .tors, lOves ors, t t The rOllson for selling the owner
f�:e:��e�:���e� ����h�!� ��rle�II���u·lllr'lllnd blu.e prints, see'representa.
tive in Brooklet or call our office. .Terms, one-thIrd cllsh.
JOHNSON LAND COMPANY
Selling Agents Haas Howell Building
AUart'ta., Ga. Ma 313�
List your property with us for quick sa.tisCactory
results.
.;
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOItT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Carrie Hendrix having applied
for a year's support for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband,
David R. Hendrix, notice is h�reby
given that said application WIll
be
heard lit my office on the ftl'St Mon­
day in September, 1946.
This Sepwml..er 3, 1946.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
II
I
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
Mrs. Cora Belle Henlev haVing ap­
plied for a yelll"s support for herself
and one minol' child, Na�cy Lou Hen­
ley from the estate of her deceased
hu�bundl n('tice is hereby given that
said IIPplication will be h�lIrd at my
ofike on the ftrst Monday In Odober,
1946.
This I,
•
September 3, 1946.
F ..J. WILLIAMS, Ol'liinary.
FOR YEAR·S SUPPORT
GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
Lula HaTl'eli having applied for a
yeul"s �support for hersel.f from the
estate of her deceased husband, Na­
than Harrell, notice is given that said
application will be heard at my office
on the first Momll\y in October, 1946.
This September 3, 1946.
F. ,I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
-
�-
. he an eye on tbat smooth new Ford you'll drive
some
�;. 'HI;t don't neglect the 000 you own_ Tbere's plen? �f'-'
od �jce leh in it_ .• plenty of safety.;;pleoty
of g� 00 s
r. -. _ b k )'t regularly to keep up its trade-m
value.
_it YO.1 let us c
ec
L' 'theat a Ford dealer for Ford service.
We bavel
You. now you can
3. Ford Fac:lory M"d.od.
4. Special Ford EquipmeDt1.
Ford TraiDed MeehaDi,"
L' GoI.DIDe Ford Part.
. b can do lor your car. And
drive
I� now to tee bow muc we
'
ita lOOn foe quiek-1teA'iee.
THfRf'$:'NO ·eLACE LIKE ('HOME" fOR'
fORD SERVICEI
PHone �l
THURSDAY, SEPT. 12, 194&
----------------------------------------------------
next week for Ttuc8on, Ariz., tQtlsc­
cept a posItIon wIth the PacIfic qoa�t
Lmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker HIll haw reo
turned from a VISIt wIth hIs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. HIll SI , In Thom­
asville.
Mr and Mrs. Peley "Averitt
I and
daughter, Jane, spent Sunday In f>1:11-
len as guests of M:r and Mr�. Harold
AverItt
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mr. and ;I'IIrs.
Walkel HIll, Miss Betty Bird Foy and
Edwm Groover spent Tuesday in Sa­
vannah
MI'. and Mrs.1 C. E. Fltten, of Au­
burn, Ala" are spending awhile wlth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. ffesse MIkell and
daughters, Betty Jean, JackIe and
Manben, spent last week In Gaines­
VIlle and Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mur,ray and
daughters, Ann and JackIe, have re­
turned from Daytona Beach, w�re
they spent ten days
Mls,",s June and Ann Attaway left GEORGIA THEATRE
Wednesday for BrIstol, Va., where
they enter their second year at Vir­
ginIa-Intermont College.
Sgt Johnson SImmons has return­
ed to Fort J3..nnmg after spending
several days with nls parents, Mr.
and Mrs Rufus Simmons. ,
001 and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and
sons, Avant and JamIe, hUVle gone to
Macon to reSIde after spendIng awhIle
wIth Mrs J L. Johnson and Mrs. C.
C Daughtry
Mrs'T J NIland and son, PetIe
Emmett, Will return Sunday to Wash­
Ington, D C., after [l VISit hEl;rc With
Dr and Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs,:
LIZZIe Emmett.
Mrs Robert Bland, of Atlanta, IS
spending sometIme WIth her palents,
Mr and Mrs. B V Collins She was
accqrripanled for a few days' VISIt by
Mrs LOUise Brown, (If Atlanta.
.
Jake EllIS, of RIdley Park, Pu, IS
VISIting hiS Sister, Mrs John EV'erett, With
and other relatIves MISS Relle Ellis,
of RegIster, also spent sevel al days
during the week With Der SIster, Mrs.
Elhs
c­
• Clubs ••
Mac Richey. of Atlanta, IS the guest I Mr. and Mrs Matthew McClOan
this week of Dekle Banks I are vtstttng their son 11l Palatka, FlaMrs Brooks SImmons has returned Mrs E. A Smith and Mrs C P
from a VISit of several weeks In At· Olliff were VISitors In Sylvama during
Following the sessron refreshments lanta the week
were. served. Ml S-t Ada Bryan, ot Savannah, was Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
Lamar MIkell was a vtsttor 11l Sa- the guest of Mr and Mrs C. A. Orvin have returned from a tr ip to North
vannah Monday. Sunday. Carolina.
Reppai d DeLoach was a visitor In Joe Donaldson, of ?olumbus, spent Robert Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
Savannah Monday. the week end WIth hIS mother,. Mrs. ""ell end with hIS mother, Mrs W
Mrs. E H Usher IS present Leon Donaldson. W. Bland.
worthy matron and E H. Usher MIsses Sara Hall and Hattie Pow- Mrs. Martin Gates, of effelson-
worthy patron, ell ha t [lnea f k' ta
Mr and Mrs. James Bland and son,
ve re u rom a wee s s y VIlle, IS viaitrng her mother, Mrs.
In Montreat, N C. Sidney Smith,
JImmy, spent a few days durjng the MISS Zula Gammage spent the Mr. andl Mrs. B. C. Del.ouch, ofweek In Atlanta wsek end m Savannah as the guest of Claxton, VISIted relatives here Sun-
C. L Jones Jr. and JImmy Jones, Mr and Mrs. Powell. day afternoon
of Savannah, are spending a few days Sgt and Mrs Henry Roorda have WIlham Lambuth, of Atlanta, V18'
rn Washington, D C return d t Ft B I fl deo. enn ng a or spen - ited Mrs Selma Cone and Harry Cone
MISS Betty McOorkle has return- lllg sevefal days here during the week.
ed to College Park after viaiting Mr MISS Louise Hagins has returned Lewell Akins, Pamlah Blitch and
and MI s Sylvester Lord. to Atlanta after a VISIt WIth MIsses Bob Dunlap spent last week end at
BIll Aldi ed, of Savannah and Mer· Bertha and Dell HaginS Savannah Beach
CCI UIlIVeJSlty, IS spending several Mr and MIS Bill Parrish, of Au· Mrs W A Bowen and small duugh.
days thIS week In Statesboro. t t th k d 'th M
MIS Ray Po�, of Waycloss, spent gUdS �'1 speSn I
e weLe en Wl
r ter, Mary Nelson, are vIsIting relu-
'" nn .. IS Y vester ord. tIVes In Clinton, N C.
n few day.s dUllllg the week end With MI E D Lo h h t d
;
s ugene e nc as re urne Mr and Mrs. W R Lovett ",nent
hel patents, Mr and MIS. Helbert tr hel home 111 Columbia, S C, aft-ar lust week at Savannah Beuch wlthMI
Mlll sh spending a few days WIth Mrs Oecli and Mrs. G. C Coleman
Cadct R.mer Brady Jr, G M C, Blannen. \ Bobby Durden, of Gmymont, who
111 Illedgevllle, spent the week end M EI b th W t h t d
WIth hIS parents, Mr and MI s Remer
I' Iza e a ers as Ie urne has ti.leently retul ned from Japan,
to Savannah after n week's VISit With VISited hele durmg the week.
Blady Sr Nil and Mrs Charles Orvlll and Mr. MIS Bates Lovett and Mrs W H
Mrs Edna Gunter and MISS Betty and MIS Pelcy Hutto BI hItC VISIted III Augusta durlllg the
Guntel spent several lays thIS weo.k Mr and Mrs. LannlO SImmons and week as guests of Mrs Gl"Unade
at St. SImons as guests of 1111. and
I
Mr and Mrs Bemald McDougald and MIS. Buford Kntght has retulned
1Ilrs. BIll Way chIldren, Ann and AI, spent several from a VISIt WIth her parents, Mr and
1111 and Mrs. John Edge and small days last week 111 Atlanta Mrs. F W Da,by, In Jacksonl'llle
daughter, JudIth, and Mrs W. W. Mrs E L Massengale Jr and son, MI and Mrs. Frank WIlhams and
Edge hllVC leturned flom HIghlands, of GOldon, ha"" leturned home after thell grandson, Frank Williams, WIll
N C., and ChIcago, WhON they spent a few days', VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs spend the week end m Hazell'Ptllst.
the Sum mel Chatles Orvin and Mr and Mrs Percy MISS Ma,y Janet Agan WIll leave
Dr and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Om- Hutto
Clnmutl, OhlO, were VISitors here dur-
IthlS weak end f01 Shortel College,
Mr and Mrs J A McClendon had Rome, to begm her freshman year.
;ng the week, and stated their plans <IS guests Sunday Mrs. J. H Rmko Mr. and Mrs H. A. Ernst and son,
to again becom.. cltlzens of Statesboro and chIldren, DorIS and Judy, and
at an early date. I I and Mrs F. S McClendon, of Sa-
Chat'l"s, of Savannah, were weekeend
MIS Howell Sewell has returned vannah
guests of Mr and Mrs. Loron Du�den.
f
Mrs Albert Braswell left Tuesday
rom R VISIt WIth frlOnds m New 1st Sgt and Mrs. James B Hutto, for St. LoUIS, Mo, to s!"'nd two weeks
Canaan, Conn. Steve Sewell has re, of LIttle Rock, Ark ,'and Mrs. JImmIe WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoe.
�urned from Cuthbert, where he VIS, Allen, of WIlmington, N. C., have re- fel. •
Ited Mr and Mrs. Nelson Coffin turned home after a VISIt WIth Mr. MISS Barbara Franklin WIll leav�
Sellman Jesse Deal, who has 'leo,n and Mrs Percy Hutto' Saturday for Agnes Scott College,
vlsltmg Ml. and Mrs A. M Deal fol· Mrs. Bloward Poppell and small whe... she WIll enter her sophomore
lOWing completion of boot tralnmg at daughter, Nancy, (If Waycross, and .. year.
the U S TrainIng Center, Baln- Mrs. Waley Lee spent last week In MISS LIZZIe Mae Lord WIll leave
brIdge, Md., will r'l,turn Sunday to Atlanta WIth MISS Reta Leo. MISS
BambTldge for further assignment' Loe accompanied her mother home for
Mr. and MIS. WIlham Deal, who the wee end.
spent sevOl al days last week WIth hIS J E McCroan Jr. returned to At­
pal'ents, Mr and Mrs A M Deal, lanta Tuesday after vIsItIng through
are now m LaGrange, where Mr Deal too week end with hIS family and par­
;s director of the hIgh school band. ents, Mr and Mrs McCI'oan Sro. He
He WIll also direct the chOIr of the and Mrs McCroan Jr. VISIted In Sa·
FIrst Presbyterian church there.
Purely Personal
annah Monday.
WhiteFlour"
BRAND NEW OLD-TIME WHITE FLOUR
25' Lbs. ·Whlte
Queen of
the West..�.
-OR
Warrior Flour
fresh Fish••• ••
Choice�Tender "Cuts
BEEF - PORK: - KID
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily
SHUMAN'S
CASH GROCERY
M .. and Mrs L E. Futch and son
Earl Futch, who were enroube t�
thell� home In Oca!a, FIn, from the
mountaIns, spent a few days dUJ: mg
the week as guests of Mr and M,s
Frank Grimes
'1rs C H ParrIsh and MISS Henll­
etta ParrIsh were III Cuthoort Sunday
for the weddlllg of Challes Z Donald·
son and MISS Mo,y Sue Mathews M ..
Donaldson IS a law student at Mel·
-;;o,---'"!1�---�-------.,------------"':'-!.' cer UmVCl51ty
'Free 'Delivery
.
A dehghtful affair of Wednesday
evening was the outdoor supper given
by MISS Cal men Cowart and Bernard
MorrIS at the Morris home honormg
Mr. and, Mrs. Hal Macon Jr, whose
murrrage was a recent ewnt, and Bert
Palmer, of Boston, and Bob DUnlap,
of Athens, VI�ltOl"S in the city. At­
tending were Mr and Mrs. Macon;
Mr Palmer, Frances Martln;Mr. Dun­
lap, Betty Bird Foy; Arnold Ander­
son, s"tty TIllman; Inman Foy Jr.,
.Iuckie Bowen, KImball Johnston, Ann
Attaway, F'rank SImmons iTr., Caro­
Iyn Bowen; BIlly Olliff, Margaret
Sherman: BIlly TIllman, Mary Lee
Brannen: Fred Hodges Jr., June At­
taway, BIll Aldred, Jube Turner; Ed­
Win Groover, Helen 'Rowse; Petie
Emmctt, Gwen West, !'.;, and Mrs.
W R. Lovett, M .. and'Mrs. Walkel
HIll, MI and Mrs W -P Brown, Mr.
and MIS. Joe Tlapnell, Lewell Akms,
Belton BI'aswell, Hal old Hagins,
Worth McDougald, Zach SmIth, Mar­
vin PIOS5',:H, M(loney Prosser, Jimmy
MOll IS, Boilby Joe Anderson, Robert
Blannen, PaIrlsh BlItch, Jack TIll·
man, Buddy Bal nes, Dekle Banks and
Jack Averitt.
• • • •
HEAlilTS HIGH CLUB
MembCls of the Healts HIgh club
Wele dehghtfully ent.. tamed Thuls­
day evemng by Mr. and M,s. SIdney
,
Dodd at theu' home on Olliff Stl eet,
whOle coral vine and other laoo sum·
mer flowers were used to decorate
thCJr rooms Home-made 1C'e cream
und cake were served For high SCOICS
Homcc McDougald I eeelved a fictIOn
book and Mrs. Jake SmIth u figul'.'­
me stand. Mrs. SmIth also won nOv­
elty matches for cut. HI-Jacks went
to Julian Hodges for men's cut and
the Hearts HIgh prize, lip stIck tIS'
sue, was won by MISS Mary Sue Akms.
Playing were MISS AkinS, Mr Mc­
Dougald, Mr. and Mrs. SmIth, MI.
and Mrs Hodg"s, Mr. and Mra. Hob­
son DuBose, Mr and Mrs. Charles
Olhff Jr., Mr and MIS. Paul Sauve,
Mrs. BIll Kennedy, Frank Hook, Bu­
ford Kmght and Charlie Joe l1athews.
• • • •
ANN WATERS HAS PARTY
Ann Waters was hostess at a de·
hghtful supper Monday e""nlng at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Waters. Forty guests seated at
card tables, decorated WIth patriotIc
colors and placed on the hghted back
lawn, were served spaghetti, hot rolls,
dIll pICkles, tea and cookIes by Mm.
Waters and Mrs Waldo Floyd After
supper games were enjoyed and at­
trautlve favors gIVen were planes,
trucks and trams filled WIth candy.
• • • • •
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. V. FAgan, Mrs Hobson Don­
aldson, Misses Mary Janet Agan,
Patty Banks Bud Alva Mae Martin
were VIsitors 10 Savannah Satulday
afternoon, where they accompanied
VIrgil Agan Hartley, who retumed
to h1s home 10 Mlamt afbar a VlS�t
WIth Elder and Mrs Agan.
MOVIE CLOCK
NOW SHOWING
"Gilda"
WIth RIta Hayworth, Glenn Ford
Plus Pathe News
Starts 2 30, 4.42, 6 54, 9 08
Satulday Mormng at 10 :00
"Childen's Hour of Fun"
lO--colol cartoons and noveltles-10
You should see the klddIes laugh as
well as adults
'Saturday, Sept. 14
Open at 12 15 P m.
Chall-aB, Starrett, the Durango Kid in
"Frontier Gunlaw" ,
Starts 12 45, 3 30, 6 15\ 9 00
Plus Feature AttmctlOn
"The GentlemiJ.'n Misbehaves"
Starts \i'�4, 4,2�, 7 14, 9 64
Note We guarantee thIS WIll make
yoti laugh .• , fl
, I "J
Your Sunday Program IS Spon.gored
EntIrely bv Jayc""!'
Sunday, September 15t� 1
"East Side of Heaven�'
Bmg Crosby, Joan Blondell and
MIscha Auel
Starts 2 15, 4 58, and at 10 07
Theatre opens at 2 I) m tIll � 30
and at 9 30
Monday-Tuesday, Sept 16-17
Deanne Durbin, Franchot Tone
Charles Laughton m
'
•
"Because of Him"
Starts 2 40" 5 07, 7 04, 9 00
Wednesday, Sept 18
Calol LandIS, Allyn Joslyn In
"It Shouldn't Happen To A Dog"
St.1 ts 2 30, 4 30, 6 15, 7 40, 9 15
Commg Septembel 19-20
"Spellbound"
thought fOI th·. week "Dllve
cal eful and spare a hfe"
...
OUI
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT 8L().
QUENT STORY OF AI.L TIIAT
IS BEST IN W'B.
Our work bellM to reflect tile
apirlt which prompt. JOU to ereet
tbe atone lUI an act of rey_
and devotion•••. Our �
Ie at your umce.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Loeal lJ»!uat17 Sin.. 1911
JOHN II. THAYER Pr.!'prle\H
411 Welt Main Street PHONB '"
Cinic's Cafe
(FORMERLY PEARSON'S CAFE)
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
65e DINNERS
STEAK AND CHICKEN DINNERS
t OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. :I:
�'I"I"I"I.r I I 1 1 I 1 1 +++++++++t++'l-r 1'1-+01 +�
(JHEEnNC� WEEK-END VISITORSMr and Mrs Everett Barron made
a brief VISIt WIth her parent.. Mr. and
Mrs. J E. McCroan Sr., last week.
They WeN accompamed back to A.t­
lanta by theu; son, MIke, wbo had
spent hiS summer vacation here WIth
his grandparents. Mrs. Barron re­
cently receIved a degree m library sci­
ence from Emory Ulllvelslty, where
she had studIed and done assIstant b­
brary work foro the past year.
• • • •
THREE O'CLOCKS
Among the lovely club parties of
the week was th" luncheon glVI)ll
Thursday at the NorriS Hotel WIth
Mrs. Everett WIllIams hostess to �he
Three O'Clock club. Gladioh, coral
vme and other fall flowers In deep
shades were beautIfully arranged for
the long table. A foul'-course lunch­
eon was, served. Mrs. T. J. Niland,
out-of-town guest, was presented Le­
Long sachet as guest gIft. \
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Edwards an·
noun... the bIrth of a son, Rhody La·
veme, at the Bulloch County Hos­
l)1tal, September 3. Mrs Edwards
WIll be lemembered as M,ISS Evelyn
Hester, of So!",rton.
ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
JackIe Murray, eleven - year - old
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J S. Mur­
ray, was honored on h"r bIrthday WIth
a party at the Skate-R-Bowl Tuesday
atterllOon. Guests assembled at tho
MUltray home, where punch and cook­
Ies weN served, and after the skat-'
mg sesSIOn went to the College Pharo
mncy.... for Ice cream and cake. Enjoy­
mg the party were Jane s"aver, Mary
Jon Johnston, JackIe MIkell, Betty
Rowell, Josephine Attaway, Marga­
ret Ann Dekle, Jane Straul\S, Nancy
Attaway, Florence Gross, Jane Mor­
rIS and LInda Bean.
• • • •
LEWELL AKINS HOST
Lewell A�ms was host at a lovely
luncheon Monday at hIS home honor­
Ing hIS guests, Bert Palmer, of Bos.
ton, Mass., and Bob Dunlap, of Ath­
ens. Other gueseA were Parnsh Bhtch,
Arnold Anderson, Bernard MorrlB,
Belton Braswell and Walker HIll.
SUPPER PARTY
•
Frank SImmons entertained thirty
friends at a dehghtful outdoor supper
at the country home of hl8 parellt.,
Mr. and Mrs Frank SImmons, Tues­
day evemng.
• • • •
VISITED JACKSONVILLE
Slaton Lamer, ,of Jesup, and Jack
LanIer have returned home after ae­
companymg their SISter, MISS WIlla
Dean Lamer, to Jacksonvllle, Fla.,
where she WIll attend Massey's Busi­
ness School.
FOR SALE-Clean 1940 Ford; contact
Gro<11l1s Garage, Brooklet, Ga. J.
H. VICK, (29augltp)
/
schoolgirls favorite .•
..
1 MOCCIE'oxf�rds.
�
� ��
$2.99 to $5.50
-�,' , Rated A + with the
school.going crowd ...
oxfords of smooth
brown leather that
take a shine so easily.
�"
H. Ninkovitz & j"'ons
..
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
TEN YEARS AGO. Bu·LLOCH- rrIMES�I�!��lJlf-Gt!Ir
..--
HALF. CEN1lURY
SERVICE
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'�BORO EAGLE)
<
WHERE NEEDED
I BAl1{WARD LOOK II
From Bulloeh Times, Sept. 17, 1936
.
W -s Preetorius was serioualy 10-
Jured when passing cal' struck his cal
as h.. turned III the driveway of hIS
home last Thursday evening.
Statesboro Woman's Club is spon- Bnllaeb Tliriee, ,Eatabllah"" 1892 (
sonng campaign to win Georgia Pow- State.bnro New�. Establl.hed 1901 I Couolidated JanU&r7 17, 1117
er's bIg cash prizes among "Group A" State.boro Eagle, Eltabliahad 1817-Couaolidated D_ber 8, l8IO
cities 111 the $10,600 home town eon-
te�u��w p�t::.��:e��ngressman-elect PRICW FUXED FOR I Plant Co CWIll be notified of his nomination at � ver rop
co�ventlOn to be held m Statesboro Farm Agent Urges
FrIday Delegatas representing-Bul- PICU:ING PEANUTSloch WIll be S. 'fl. LeWlS, R. J. Ken- n Ul'Iinc Bulloch county farmers and
nedy, Mrs JulIan C. Lane. A. B. fruit growers to plant winter cover
Green, G. A. Lewi., H. W. Rocker and Brooklet Farm Bureau Sets
Dr. H H. Ollilf.
crops In their orchards, County Agent
Social events: A ma'l"rlage of m-
Basis Upon Which Charges Byron Dyer this week pomted out
terest was that of MISS Lula MarIe Made For Baling As Well that ..inter cover crops olfer 'one of
DaVIS and Wallace W. Priester, of h b
Allendale, S. C, which was solemn- PIcking peanuts will be ,10 per ton
t e e�t waYR of conserving and im-
lZed W d d h
Provln� soil fertlll't" on orchard and
Next week Dr. Fred Brown, evan-
e nes ay evemnl!'.t t e home and hay baling 10 cents, according to" •
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Lula H. a set price made by the Brooklet vineyanl
areas. gehst, of Chattanooga, Tenn., WIll
DaVIS on North Zetterower avenue. "C I
-Mr and Mrs. Frank Smith enter- Farm Bureau Wednesday night. Own-
over crops n tm. peach and pe- IIsslst Pastot T Earl Serson. of the
tamed Sunday evening WIth a dinner ers of peanut pickers present at the
can orchards will protect the soil Fhst Baptist, church of Statesbord In
at their home on Preetorius street meetmg stated that they all had in
from erosron during the wmter i h .
'
honormg Mr and Mrs Hamp SmIth I months," Mr. Dyer snld, "They help
W ut IS to be one of the greateat re-
whose marnage occu"':ed on Septem: mind fo lowing thIS
rate for the 1946
supply organic matter necessary In ,vlval effol ts 111 the history of the
ber 6th. - The marriage of MISS I
season.' h h
Martha Groover, of Statesboro, and, The some fifty members present
orchard SOli mamtenance, increa""
c urc ThIS great revival, In which
Jasper B Johnston, of MIllen, was planne<i to bring In tm.lr own and water-holding capaCIty
of the SOIl, add !he entlle membershIp of the chUleh
solemnIZed early Saturday mornmg th hb' I t th F mtrogen and make potash and phos- and the whole of Statesbolo IS urged
at th.. laome of the brIde's mother,
elr nelg ors renewa s 0 e arm
Mrs S. C Groover, on North Mam Bureau at theIr next Ineetlng They
phorlc aCId more readIly avaIlable" to "Rully for Christ," WIll begIn on
street hope to enroll 200 members thIS year.
Select winter cover c.rops that are Sunday, September 22nd, and contl11ue
TWENTY YEARS AGO. A barbecue supper waS
served prIOr adapted
to thIS area, the county �rough Sunday Sept. 29th.
F B II h
.
to the meetmg.
agent adVIsed. Austrian peas, vetch, . Sunday school classes for all ages A progress repol t on the state,wlde
rom u oc Times, Sept. 16. 1926 Warnock COnlmUnity had about six- oats,
and lire 81 C some of the most WIll meet each evening thlOUghout flU III horne kitchen IInpro"'amcnt con-
Fmal count 111 the congressIonal h_ t t th b be SUItable for thIS county On
most thc week at 7 30 for BIble stully. At test III b b d t S t d
race gIves R Lee Moore three coun'I"
PelCen a elr ar cue supper
w 0 roa cas "UI IlY mOl n·
tIes WIth 8 Ulllt votes, Churles G Ed- Wednesday nIght. E
L Anderson SOIls, 300 to 400 pounds of super· th.. close of each evenIng's clusses the lng, Sepl"mber 21,
on the nIxIe
wards ten counties With 28 conventIOn discussed the future of farm organlga-
phosphate or Its eqUlvalent per acre entl1 e Sunday school and chuwh FSl1m nnd - H(lmc Hour, M188 hma
votes. Moore's popular vote, 5,395, tIon and urged Warnock members to
and 100 pounds of mUllate of potash membershIp WIll assemble at 8 15 fOI Speals, .home demonstIation agent,
Edwards' popular vote 9874 sho Id be b d t b f t
L
Chamber of Commel'ce' mmstrel at bUIld a Farm Bureau second to no
u roa cas e ore or a a sreat gospel message d..hveredl by announced thIS week.
GeorglB NOI mal School last Thurs- oth.. r orgamzatlOn in the country.
seeding tIme for satIsfactory cover Dr Bmwn One of the features of Mrs C A. King, of Stone Moun-
day evening was largely patronlz"d, B F Deal, preSIdent, named nme
crop growth. -thIS great wcek will be msplratlOnal tam, who Is state home Improvement
receIpts bemg In excess of $500; $350 members as the membershIp commlt- jllngmg and speclUl musIc under tm.
chaIrman of the Georgia Home Dem-
was contrIbuted to fund for payment FIND NO TRACE OF dfor curtatns and stage fUMl1ture for tee and asked them to brmg m 100 uectlOn of Mrs E. L BaInes, church onstratlO8 CounCIl,
WIll give the re-
the school members In October. Mr Deal placed
orgamst, and Rev John Burch, asslst- pOl t The DIXIe Farm Md Home
SOCIal events Mrs J'B Aventt hImself on one commIttee to help do MISSING AVIATOR $nt
pastol of the church. Hour IS broadcast each wcek day
entertamed WIth bridge Friday after- the Job. The filst day of the meeting, Sept.
mornmg from 5 30 to 6 30 over a
noon comphmenatry to MISS Kath-
•
leen McCroan, who IS leaVing for The Ogeechee
Ice cream and cake 22nd, IS to be a banner dny for the large
Atlanta radIO statIOn (WSB).
QUItman to teach, and for Mrs. Bob slipper was att....ded by some thirty-
AltQn Moore Not Hellrd church Sin.,.. It IS the church's annual Home demonstraUo'n club women
Russell, of Boston, who IS visltmg her five members. J. A Hart gave mem- From Since Disappearing "Rally Day" ThIS unique feature of
m Bulloch county, espeCIally members
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. OllIff _ tb
I t
Mrs. S. Edwin Groover entertamed a bershlp
books to some fifteen mem- In Plane Two Weeks Ago e BaptIst church program was InsU- part clpa Ing
In the kItchen contest,
grOllp of youngsters Saturday after- bers and asked them
to bring back tuted dur111g the pastorate of
Drl home Improvement chairmen and of-
noon III honor of her son EdWin, who. ten mtmbers each In October.
At last reports no trace had been Granade� 1020·30, and h .... been the ficers of the county h"me demonstra-
was celebrating his fourth bIrthday The Sinkhole Farm Bureau served
found of Alton Moore, mIssing aVI- hIgh POint of church enthusiasm since tion counCIl, are urged to listen to
The GeorglB Normal School opened barhecued chIcken, a favorIte supper
ator mentIoned In last week's Issue that tIme. the broadcast MIS S ars d
����d�: h':�ron;gor�t� Isac'��eoi� p;��:: for thIS group of "healthy" eaters of thIS paper. On 11 state:wldeS b:s�s
th:alkitchen
dent Guy W.ells and Dean Ernest An- G' E. Strickland, p,,,sldent of the Mr. Moore, who is a
brother of Mrs. improveme"t contest Is sponsored by
derson spoke of plans for the coming Smkhole organizatIOn, stated most 01 George Jl:. Bean, of Statesboro spent
a large public utility concern, the
term' J E. McCroan, chairman of the b h d f hi Frlda'< night two weeks ago In States-
G i P C d h
board of trustees, presIded; addresses
theIr mem ers ad renewe or t s •
eorg a ower ompany, un er t e
were made by Hinton Booth, of the year, but urged that they enroll every-
boro; and left the next morning III supervIsIon of the State Extension
ChamQer of Commerce; Mrs. W. G. one by the October meetmg. hIS plane for Bartow, Fla He
waS It IS the. Service and In c�nJunctlon with the
Neville of the Woman's Club; R. M The Ogeechee, Brooklet and Smk- last heard Jrom definitely
when he Georgia Home Demonstration Council.
Monts, of the CIty schools; 11. B.
Strange, John F. B.annen and others.
hole groups made a study, by use of made a brief .top at Waycross,
from The BullllCh County Borne Demon-
::������������������m�ot�l�on�p�le�t�u�re�s�,�o�f�t,he�n�e�W�i!a�r.m�m�a�-�W�W�ChiiP��-CliNhMe�p.rolc.ee.d�ed�o.n�h_isMijoau�r.-���iI��NbIf�iW..��i!��"trauon
COQndl � aponlOrinc the
,
From Bull""h Th".. , Sepl. 21, 1916 f the f ur group" discus plans a
Old Simon Lee, aged 113' yvan, I for planting winter legumes and Wln- r�ports reachtng
here a cou- gmm !wIll be music by the StatesbOro
dIed Saturday on the plantation of C. 'I f d ft h 1 ft t' d HI B I will be
W Zetterower, In the Bar dIstrIct.
tar grazmg crops. p
e 0 ays a er e e men lone gh School and A p cture
Boring an artesian wei at the Bul.
------�--------------------,- that a plane apparently In distress taken of the Rally Day attendance
loch Packmg Company's plant was be- CLUBSTVO(l MEET
had been Been near Perry, FI,I, for and the church plaut. The bhurch
gun Tuesday, the contract haVIng rub) whIch search was made for several bus, which has been purcased to bring
been let to Floyd Bros. .
I
days Last Thursday mornlna Mr. II t d t f G
.
T h
In governor's race last week, Hugh AT STEEL BRIDGE
.. co ege s u en s rom eal·gln. eac-
Dorsey defeated Nat Harris by vote
and Mrs. Bean left for Bartow upon ers College to and from the servICes
/ of 111,385 to 70,606; Hardman polled receIpt
of ..�rd that a mIssIng plane of tbe church, Wlll also be dedIcated
27�:sld��t ��f��n7���� from Wash- Miss Durden Gives Lessons was reported
somewhere near that at thIS service.
-
ington to attend the funeral of hIS I
On Life Saving Methods communIty.
Mr. and Mrs Bean re-
SIster, Mrs. Annie E. Howe, at Colum. To Tri-County Group
turned yesterday to Statesboro wlth
bla, S C, who dIed Saturday at New the report that nothmg
had been seen
London, Conn. Water safety meaSures and life sav- of the mIssing plane.
SOCial events Grover Brannen, of h
Savannah, VIsited hIS parents, Mr.
Ing met ods were dIscussed and dem- Perry Is In West FlOrida in that
and Mrs. J A Brannen -Lad,.,s of onstrated by MISS VirgInIa Durden terrItory ImmedIately
north of the
the U.D.C. were guests of Mrs M. to fifty 4-� clubsters from Bulloch, Gulf of MeXICO. It IS assumed POSSI­
M Holland Tuesday afternoon, dele· Screven and Effingtiam countIes at ble that th.. plane must have veered
gates �ectei tODthl 'dtate M'nvent"cn Steel Br)dge Saturday at tm. regular over the Gulf and been lost.L:�; an�s·Mrs. J. 0 r rJ;�tm edsse� trl-county counCIl meetlllg.
Irma and Mmnle Ernst have retum- MISS DUlden first demonstrated the
ed to their home III Savannah after
a VISit to their Sister, Mrs. B. W.
Rustin -Mrs. E W. Parr..h and chll.
dren, of Savannah have been guests
-of her parents, Mr and Mrs. HarrIson
OllIff -MISS Mary Lee Temples has
returned from a three-weeks' VISIt
WIth relatIves at Moultrle.-Mlss Bess
Lee has returned from a stay_ of SIx
weeks III North Carolina.-Mr and
Mrs T M Arden, of Guyton, were
guP.Sts during the week of Mr and
Mrs. D D. Arden.
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BAPTIST CHURCH
TO CONDUCT RALLY
Rota�� Governor Is I EXPECTS BULLOCH
VIsitor Here Monday
INCREASE SALOOGamble Cleveland, of Thomaaville, r..J
Rotary governor of the district of
Georgia, VIsited the local club at the
luncheon meetIng Monday. Following
the meal he spoke to the enttre club
on the objectives and pnnClples of
the organiaution, and after adjourn­
ment held a conference with the of­
fiCIal members of the club.
Visiting Minister To Aid
Pastor In Series Which
Will Continue Next Week
State Chairman Reports
To Mr. Cobb Upon Amount
War Savings Donds Sold
Bulloch county U. S. Savlnp Bondi
chait man, Wallis G. Cobb, h&ll r..-
eeived reports of bond .Illes for Au­
gust and for,the Irst eight montba of
this year. Amount of sales for tbtl
county In August were $16,637,-an4
fOl the fir-st eight month. o� the ydl'
$184,914. Other adJacevt or com­
parable countl... are, for Augu",
Emalluel $11,299, Burke ,8,687; lal..
to September. Emanuel ,236,120,
Burke $213,439.
Joseph G Woodrulf, state director
for GeorgIa, reported to Mr. Cobb,
county chaIrman, that he expected
bohd sales to be hIgher In the fall
months Reasons for expected In­
creases ure High emollment III in­
dustfl•• ; one of the I�rge.t farm
crops gomg to market; mtense inter­
est and participation In the IIChool
savlngs program.. Georgia hal one.
of the best school programs In til.
southern stateB. They teach thrift
habits through stamp and bond aale.
m the schools. Other fac�ora are the
all-tIme hIgh bank depsolta In Geor­
gIa, WIth approximately $1,700,000,-
000 on deposit, and the general knowl­
edge that U. S. l;javlngs onds are
safe Investments.
Jackson P. Dick, chairman of tu
.tate advisor)' commIttee, hopea and
believes that bond sales In Georgia
WIll reach $90,000,000 for the year
1946 and that this county will reach
a total of $826,000.
.
KITCHEN CONT�T
TO BE BROADCAST
Bulloch County Club Women
To Participate Saturday In
A State-Wide Program
INTENSIVE DRIVE
TO SEll SURPLUS
r Those parliclpatlng in the c nte
In this \ county are Mrs. J. W. Don­
aldson Jr., Mrs George Cha�ce, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, MnI: Floyd Nevils,
MISS JanIe Warnock and Mrs. Odell
Bragan.
AtlAnta, Sapt It.-A:n Intenll..
two-week aalea campalp aimed a'
dlsposlntr of all current ltocka of Wlll'
surplus In critical demand by Wll'
veterans was launched beclnnln.
September 16 by the Atlanta reeloa­
al 0,6ce 01 War Asset. Admlnl.t.....
bon.
H. L Kennon, recionai WAA di­
rector, RaId tlra Georgia veterana
sales campaIgn IS a part of a national
efl'ort by WAA to speed up the sale
of surplu .. property on the "VeteraJlll
Set ASIde" hst, and thus get It Into
tm. hands qf returhing serVIcemen
who need It for bUBloess purp"ses or
personal use.
The bulk of the critically short sur­
plus WIll be sold throuch the Vet­
erans DIVISIon of WAit.. on a man
ordcr baSIS, although WAA I. al.o
�xplorlng th.. pOSSIbIlity of openi1!&'
one or more "retail stores" outlets.
Not only does the Atlanta WAA
gIVe top prIorIty to qUIck sales to
veterans of all current .urplus ear­
marked for vets exclusively, bile
WAA also has enlisted co-operatlop
of various owmng agencles in quick­
ly turnmg over any "set aBide" aUl'"
pluses for speedy sale.
The "Veterans Set Aside List" in­
cludes over 380 Items m crItIcal de­
mand, amCtnK' which are certain type.
of automotive vehIcles, cargo trallen,
small elect"c motors, agricultural
equIpment, medIcal, surgIcal, dental
and veterinarIan apparatus and equip"
ment, office machines and furnIture:;
hardwale, electrIcal, photographic
and engmeermg apphances or equip ..
ment
DespIte the natIOnal dI'lve to get
the CrItICal surplus stocks mto the
hands of veterans, WAA cauttons that
there IS SImply not cnough of such
suppites 111 1I1ventory to satIsfy the
demand
Sales where practicable wIll be in
reduced lots to enable veterallS to
fill their bUSIness or personal needs.
NotificatIon ot the 'varlous sales will
Midnight Prowler Is
Visits Three Homes
DID TIDS CALLER
GIVE SUBTLE IDNT?
You are an attractive brunette
and cO·('Iwner of the bUSiness whele
yOll work Tuesday you wore a
black .klllt and black shoes and
printed blou,," on whIte background
You are an only chIld.
'If the lady described will call at
the TImes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Spell­
bound," showmg today and Friday
at the GeorgIa Theater.
After receiving her tickets, If tbe
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop ahe will be given a lovely
orchid with compllmellts of tlie pro­
prietor, Mr. Whltahurst.
The lady lIescribed last week was
Mra. J. A. 4C1dlson, who called 'Jor
her tickets Thw'sday aftemoon, and
after attending the show phOned·to
express appreciation for the pict.ure
and the orchldl.
At an hour sometime after mld­
mg<bt Sunday m'ornmg, a prowler
escaped from the Harr,. .Johnson
home after haVing aroused member.
of the famIly. In his get-away he
carried off 0. small amount of cur·
rency and some jewelry, the total
loss being estImated at around $100.
Fortunately, however, hiS pilfering
j"ft undIsturbed a much larger sum
of money whIch Mr. Johnson had
carried home fol' the nIght and placed
under hlB pIllow.
The yoong daughter of the Johnson
home was dIsturbed by mosqUItoes
and arose suddenly to dIscover the
Intruder In her room. Darting In
the bedroom occupIed by her parents,
she awakened her fathet, who got to
hIS feet Just In time to hear the m·
trude" escape from the front door.
Thc slime mght some prowler-be.
hevea to have beon the same person­
made an attempt upon t�e homes of
Geo"ge P. Lee and L. H. Brannen,
both of whIch homes are III another
part of the cIty The WIndows wore
pried loose but entrance was not
gained at eIther place.
Phones Lawyer To Inquir�
If He Has Dog Collar
Which He Will Sell Her
nme most used SWimming strokes,
whIch varIed conSIderably from the
strokes most of the clubsters had
ADVISES MIXING
OF OATS AND VETCH
An inCIdent whIch has aroused some
little uncertainty-not to say unrest
-was told a group assembled for
more serIOus purposes a few days
ago.
It had to do with a telephom con­
versation - myster10US because the
party at the receIving end of the
qme never loearned who hiS caller
waR-wherein a lady In a sertOUS
VOIce WIshed to know if the gentle­
man had a dog collar for sale.
Because the matter has not yet
been made clear, and IS still under
consIderatIOn by the Times' pnvate
sleuth, we nre not glvmg here names
whIch could dIsclose any secrets­
but we mIght at least say that the
P}lTty who was called IS a certain m·
dlvldual haVing an office of hiS own
where he practH."es hiS profeSSion, be·
sldes likeWise haVing an occaSional
office In the Bulloch county court
house and three other court houses
In nelghbormg counties where he con·
ducts profeSSional bUSiness-and be·
�ldeB, he wears one of those former­
style collars whIch were the rage
more than a quarter of a century ago
Now, don't ask us for dIrect Icj,entl­
ficatlon, but If you see a man wearmg
a collar hke that, Just be assured
that m. IS the man who rccelved the
strange mqull:Y
Now, what was the Significance '1
He IS Inchned to beheve that the
lady was mqutnng Innocently enough,
and that she merely got the wrong
telephone number That sounds logI­
cal, In view <,f the [occasional Pardon,
wrong number" whICh we hear over
the telephone.
But what thIS r"polter wonders "�.
was that lady subtly suggestlllg that
tlllB gentleman change his style of
collar. What do you thmk?
learned to use In creeks, ponds and
the rIver 'rhese boys and girls had
learned to' 891110 the kind of sWIm·
If Properly Cultivated
This Combination Makes
Satisfactory Gr:azing Crop
A mIxture of oats and vetch, when
planted early and ferotlhzed, makes
about the best late winter and ...rly
.pnng graZing crop In Bulloch county.
The eleven members of the Ul11t
test demonstratIons m the county who
tfled some nItrates on theIr fall plant.
mgs of small grams found, during
the past two years, 75 to 100 pounds
of I11trate of soda was profitable at
plantmg tIme. These UTD Ialms dId
not let up on theIr normal fertlhzer
practices, but added th-e soda to the
some .300 to 400 of somethmg hke a
6·8·6 fertlhzer per acre Several
used as much as 600 pounds per acre
and found It profitable.
Henry S Blitch, who always has
winter grazmg ready by November
or early December, says the land
should be prepared well, use plenty
of 's-eed, four bushels of oats per acre
and 20 to 26 pounds of vetch, plant
early and fertIlIZe well. Mr Bhtch
has been very Bucces�ful In grazing
hIS cattle all through the wwter
DaVId C. Banks, who found that his
oats had to be grazed m Novembel
last year to keep them from heading
out, has used hme �nd phosphate ef­
fectively on hiS wmter grazing crops
Mr Banks thInks the lime and phos­
phate pay "s well on these crops aA
they do 0.' summer legumes
Rye, wheat and barley have been
used m th.. county for wmter and
early sprmg grazmg crl'Ps.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 19, 1900
Followmg sOme OPPOSltIO" to the
establishment of a fertllLZer plant at
ment10ned locatIons, statement 18
made hat "Mr LIchtensteIn has made
arrangeRlents Wlth the Bulloch Oil
MIll to locate m proxImIty to theIr
plant and has already secured a per­
JnJt from city counc�"
Oongresslonal convention was sttll
rleadloclred; have Toted, however, to
hold next seSSIon in WaYl\esboro on
September 24th; Sheppard f.riends
offer to call off conventIon and per·
mIt Brannen and Sheppard tu run
agnm I Brann-en rl1,SIsts upon hls elec­
tIon for one term Wlth agreement to
retIre and support Sheppard In forth­
commg electIon, Brannen publishes
card In whIch he says, "I am In the
hands of my d.. legates . They say
they mtend to stand by me untIl Shep­
pal d sees proper to retHe. ana
I am
standmg by my delegates m the mat·
ter 1/
SOCIal events Lestar Johnson,
formerly of Statesboro but now of
Snvannah, IS vIsIting the famIly of
hiS mother, Mrs Vonle Johnson.­
"MIsses DaiSY and Macey Simmons, of
McClenny, Fla, are VISlttng at the
110me of theIr grandparents Mr and
Mrs. John Deal, near' Stllson.-F. E
FIeld IS spending the week m Savan­
nah In attf!ndance upon a convention
of the South Geol gin Turpentme Op·
elatOl s convention -Mrs. A J Clary
has 1 etul ned fi<'m Savannah, where
she npent two weeks In n hospltal­
Uncle Dan Der,oach, of the SInkhole
dlStlICt, was n caller at the TImes of­
fice thIS week
mmg necessary to go places 10 water
regardless of how It looked to others.
MISS Durden plesented the smooth,
even strokes 10 such a manner that
they looked much eaSIer than the
"get-goIng" shoke the clubsters �ad
alway.s used.
Take the VIctim from the water
WIthout gOlllg in, if pOSSIble, MISS
Durden recommended Use 11 boat
rather than to go m the water, go In
the water foro the vIctIm as the last
resort, she urged. Then MISS Durden
went 1n the water, usmg MISS Mary
LoUise Rimes as the Victim, and dem­
onstrated the vanous approaches and
rescue tactics
MISS Durden has recently complet­
ed a two-wee 5' course under the Red
Cross dIrectIOn at Brevard, N. C., m
water safety and announced sh.. would
be glad to pass thIS mformatlOn on
to others next summer In short
courses here m the county The club­
sters ptan to arrange to take advan­
tage of the offe..
After a SWlmmmg perIod of theIT
own, the elubsters held 11 rlfie contest
and then cooked some thlfty chIckens
for supper •
Screven county WIll be hest to the
next trl·county 4-H club counetl meet­
mg some two months from now.
During July sweet potatoes sh'ould
be cultIvated to keep down weeds and
to maintain a high ridge, sweet pota­
to speclBhsts of the GeorgIa Exten­
Sion Service POlllt out.
WAS THIS YOU?
Use of electnclty on the farm WIll
save time and labor, reduce ope'ratmg
costs and Increase fl\Trn mcom'C, rurnl
electrificatIOn speCialIsts of the State
ExtenSion Service pomt out.
